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Four Raids On London Beaten
Jap and French 
Leaders Confer 
On Indo-China

Release Of Wounded 
Prisoners Sought By 
Indo-Chino O fficials

HANOI. I’rench Indo-China, Sept. 
*30 l.^P)—Ranking French turd Jap

anese repre.sentatives conferred at 
Hanoi lo<lay on what informed 

,  sources said were "larger issues” 
'arising from military facilities grant
ed the Japanese in Northern Indo- 
China.

Emi.̂ -i-rrie.s of l)oth sides journey
ed to Longson to .seek release of be- 
twcai 40 ;uid GO wounded and much 
larger number of otlier French sol
diers held in that nortliern Tonkin 
center since the Japanese captmed 
it Sept. 25.

Tokyo’.s specia; emissary. Major 
General Sosaku Suzuki, with ihe 
Jaijanese commission chief. Major 
General I.ssaku Nishihara, called on 
Governor General Jean Decoux to
day as tire Japanese consular staff 

4(rei.urned to this Indo-China capital 
wtUr the vanguard of Japanese civil
ians who left Sept. 20 on Tokyo or
der's.

Rr-tm'n of the Japanese coincided 
*wiih the departure of the last Chi

nese leaders of the community. The 
entire s'uafl's of the Chinese consul
ate. the Bank of China and other 
semi-official agencies left Hanoi 
last week..

BURMA ROAU WILL 
AGAIN BE OPENED

LONDON, Sept. 30 (AP)—Sonre 
informed British sources indicated 
in guarded comment today that be
cause the "whole si'tuation” in the 
Par East has changed. Great Britain 
iirtends to reopen the Burma Road, 
vital supply line for China, probably 
after consultation with the United

• States.
The British foreigir office renrain- ; 

cd silent on the question of the 
rojid. due to be reported Oct. 18,, 

.  "failing a iresh agi'eemenc with j 
Japan.” i

i
JAPS NOT TO RENEW 
LEASE TO BRITISH

SHANGHAI, Sept. 30 (AP) —The 
Japanese-dominated "Chinese gov
ernment" at Nanking announced to
day Urat it would not renew Great 
Britain's 10-year lease of port facili
ties on the Liu K,wang Islands, near 
Weihaiwei on the northern shore 
of the Shantung peninsula. The 
lease expires today.

Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek's 
Chinese government at Chufigking, 
however, has announced a ten-year 
renewal of the contract. The Brit
ish navy’s' China squadron has been

* using the islands as a siunmer sta.- 
tion.

HULL UONI'ER.S WITH 
.  BRITISH AMBASSADOR

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30 (AP)— 
Secretary Hull and Lord Lothian, 
the British Ambassador, discussed 
the new Japanese-Gcrman-Italian 
aliance today amid increasing indi
cations that Britain would reopen 
the Burma Road next month again 
to permit supplies to flow over that 
rente to China.

Asked whether the American gov
ernment would welcome such a 
move. Secretary Hull repeated that 
there had been no change in policy 
here since he expressed the govern
ment’s opposition to the closing of 
tlie road in July.

"W illkie" and "Roosevelt" Debate
■.'4-

Nothing ever came of that offer by G. O. P. Presidential cad^ate 
Wendell Willkie for a face-to-face, debate with President Ro*-eU, 
but that’s no reason why the “candidates ’ can’t argue right i^our 
own home. All you need is a pair of masks like the lads rthe 
photo are wearing That’s “Willkie" at left, in case you’re Uopful.

Free Delivery 
Of Mail Will 
Slarl Tuesday

Inspection Tour Of 
City Being Mode By 
Postal O fficial

Free mail delivery for the first 
tiiiic ill hi.stfiry will .start in Mid
land in tlip iiioriiing at 7:3(1, Po.st- 
nia.ster Allen Tolbert aiiuounced this 
afternoon.

Aeliml start of delivery will bring 
to a elo,sp preparedness efforts dur
ing the pa.sl two years. During that 
time, Uio po.stiiiaster, working 
througli Congiessiiian R. E, Thoma
son. has been .seeking the .service.

Tlirec regulars and a substitute 
carrier have been appointed and 
are ready to begin tomorrow. Uni
forms for tlie carriers have not yet 
been received but are expected to 
arrive in the very near future. i

Tlie carriers are A. B. Cole, Jr., \ 
James H. Walker, Dee K. Ham. j 
Substitute carrier will be Maurice' 
Conrad. i

Post Office Inspector Dudley C. i 
Jernigaii arrived in Midland today ■ 
to conduct an inspection tour o f : 
the area to be served. He will be 
liere throughout the week.

The pcsstinaster again today ask
ed that people living in the de
livery districts notify the post of
fice of tlielr address, thereby en
abling the cai-riers to deliver mail 
more speedily and accurately.

Collings Outlines 
Duties In Charge 
To Grand Jury

District Judge Cecil C. Collings 
this moniing delivered his charge 
to the grand jury empaneled for the 
fall term of court, instructing mem
bers in a breif talk to diligently per
form Ureir duty in any matter that 
might come up.

The duty of the grand jury is to 
investigate any actual or reported 
violation of the law and to return 
an indictment when sufficient evi
dence is found, the judge said. The 
purpose is twofold, he continued, the 
chief one being to protect an in
nocent person from the ordeal of 
trial and the second purpose is to 
see that ^vei-y law violater is 
brought to trial.

The method in which a grand 
jury operates is responsible for the 
respect in which the courts are 
held, Collings added.

Grand jurors empaneled were: 
George T. Abell, foreman, J. Scott 
Blair, F. C. Dale, Paul L. Davis, 
B, Branch, Russell C. Conkling, Jno. 
P. Howe. Roy McKee, J. C. Miles, 
R. V. Lawrence, J. L. Barber, and 
W. E. Pigg.

Start Stringing Pipe For 
New North Basin Outlet

Crew started stringing-, 10 3/4- 
inch pipe yesterday for t̂lTe Texas- 
New Mexico Pipe Line Company's 
new carrier from Midland to the 
Slaughter-Duggan field of Hockley 
and Cochran counties. The line will 
be 103 miles in length %>id will have 
a capacity of 8,000 barrels daily. It 
will be a gravity line throughout. 
Ditclring machine has not yet been 
shipped to Mldlaiul.

■Pair ot Forest Wildcats In Ector 
Hold Oil Interest As Week Opens

More Citizens 
Volunteer To M  
In Registration

More names were added to4| to 
the list of persons who have liai- 
teered for duty October 16 in igis- 
tration of all conscription ag<|en 
in Midland County. ■

Coimty Clerk Susie G. NoblAt- 
urday issued- a cal! for ToKfter 
workmen, declaring approxinfciy 
50 would be needed. Only abcf^20 
persons have volunteered.

The county clerk today repifed 
that registration places will b ^ e  
regular voting booths in the coiiy. 
Men between the ages of 21 a r(^  
who live north of Highway ®)n 
Precinct 1 will register at the (%-t 
house basement. Those living s«h 
of the highway will register a t\e  
old Presbyterian Church on vijt 
Wall. Voting places at WarfHi  ̂
Stokes and Stephenson school buH- 
ings will be opened.

County draft boards will be t  
lected by Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel 
17, after all registration has 
completed.

The governor today announced® 
district judges of the state had bi® 
named members of advisory boa% 
for selective service.

Tlieir function is to give legal 
vice to registrants, especially in f |  
ing out questionnaires to be suppil| 
pro.spcclivc trainees on registratii 
day. ;

Tile jurists Were asked to recoiv 
mend for appointment to the boa:' 
one lawyer wlio with the judge 
be authorized by the governor 
name all the a.ssociates tliey Uiiij 
neces.sary.

Volunteer workers in Midlaal 
County today were Merritt F. Hine( 
C. C. Keith, Mrs. Chas. Brown, Lot 
ta William.s, Mrs. Jno. P. Butle; 
Mrs. Hilda Blair Ray, Mrs. L. 
Joplin, H. A, Palmer, V. G. Younj 
J. M. Kenderdine, Mayme Stoke< 
Woody Strader, Frank Dale.
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By Frank Gardner
Two wildcats being drilled in Ec

tor County by Forest Development 
Corporation claimed top interest at 
the w'sek’s beginning as one show
ed sufficiently encouraging amount 
of pay to warrant setting oil-string 
of casing and the other topped solid 
lime high sti'ucturally.

Forest No. 1-H Paul Moss, a mile 
and a half south outpost to the 
South Cowden (Addis) pool, is 
.standing, bottomed at 4,300 feet in 
lime, after cementing 5 1/2-inch 
pipe at 3,976 feet with 150 sacks. It 
drilled first pay from 4,075 to 4,120 
feet and had increases below that 

ipoint. Operators have set casing 
preliminary to testing.

The same firm's No. 1 Bradley et 
al, nearly seven miles southeast of 
the Harper pool, topped solid lime 

*at 3,795 feet. According to one cor
relation this is 307 feet higher than 
a similar marker in the old Sun 
Oil Company No. 1 Edwards, dry 
hole a mile and a quarter to the 
east. No. 1 Bradley this morning 
was drilling ahead below 4,050 feet 
in lime.
Ward Wildcat Starting

Cellar and pits have been dug and 
derirck material is being moved to 

^Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1-41 George Sealy, new Ward Coun
ty wildcat three-quarters of a mile 
north of Atlantic Refining Com- 

l,,!ipany No. 1 Wickett-University, dis-
(Scc OIL NEWS, page 0)

Catholic Women 
Hold District 
Meeting Here

With more than 60 people in at
tendance, the Big Spring district 
meeting of the Amarillo Diocesan 
Council of Catholic Women is in 
session at Hotel Scharbauer today.

The Most Rev. Robert E. Lucey, 
S. T, D„ Catholic bishop from Ama
rillo, was to pfesent the chief ad
dress this afternoon, with election 
of officers to be the other. special 
feature of the after-luncheon ses
sion.

This morning’s session was called 
to order by the district president, 
Mrs. W. E. McNallen, of Big Spring, 
who presented the president’s mes
sage. The diocesan president, Mrs. 
M. F. Roach, of Pampa, presented a 
message and the director’s message 
was given by the diocesan moder
ator, Father Thomas Drury, of Ama
rillo.

Parish reports and reports of or
ganizations and standing commit
tees were heard during the morn
ing.

Luncheon was served in the Crys
tal Ballroom.

Church officials present include: 
Bishop Lucey of Amarillo, Father J.

See (CATHOLICS) Page 6

Willkie Declares 
No "Supermen" In 
The Capilal Today

Officers Arrest 
Hot Check Artist 
And Start Inquiry

A tall, busliy-haired young man 
fiom Louisiana was in jail here to
day for passing three "hot" checks 
and Federal Bureau of Investigation 
agents have been asked to investi
gate his record.

City Patrolman Frank Manning 
arrested the man Saturday eve
ning and immediately started an iur 
veottgation to dctermii^c if the 1931 
automobile he was driving was stol
en. Tlie Automobile Tlieft Bureau is 
cliecking on tlie car.

The man has had little to say, 
Deputy Sheriff Fisher Pollaid said. 
He said he would not talk with state 
autliorities but would tell his story 
to FBI agents. The FBI office in 
El Paso was notified and promised 
to send an agent here tomorrow.

Pollard said the man told him he 
had served a prison term for a slay
ing in a northern state, but declined 
to reveal the details.

County Attorney M. P. Hines is 
aiding in the investigation.

Before writing the checks the 
man wlio said he was from Ham
mond, La., and came here to es
tablish a trucking business, ordered 
■some business cards and visited a 
banker. The banker was told by the 
man that he was transfering about 
$7,500 from a Haiiiiiiond bank to a 
Midland bank and that it should be 
in Monday.

A short time later the checks were 
written. One was for a payment on a 
lioiise. anotlier was given a liousing 
and lu'mber company and the third 
was for the business cards. A 
quick investigation revealed the man 
had no bank account in the Mid
land bank on wliich tlie checks were 
drawn and Manning arrested him.

State authorities at Austin said 
they had no record ot the man’s 
finger-prints.

British Fight 
Off Nazi Raid 
Over Capital

Nazi Fliers Forced 
To Flee After Four 
Brought To Earth

B.v Tlir Associatrd Press.
LONDON, Sept. 30.-- British fight

ers fought a .slHsliing. '20-minute 
battle with German raiders above 
elmid-.slirouflcd London today which 
eiiderl wtieii tlie Nazi planes streak
ed III the .soulli.

Tlie Britl.sh pre.ss as,soclatlon de
clared Mie (icniiHii flight liad been 
ciia.snd away.

Unofficial reports .said four Ger
man planes were brought down.

Tlirec planes were reported down
ed in tlie areas of Godstonc and 
Tadworth, in Surrey, .south of Lon
don. and another downed in the 
Ealing district in western London.

The raiders were engaged heavily 
over Surrey’s rolling countryside. 
Tlie plane which crashed near Tad- 
wortli came down in flames after a 
long burst of machinegun fire.

The fierce air fights occurred as 
Nazi bombers flew to the attack on 
London’s millions of people and 
mile;-, of buildings and industries. 
Populace in Shelters.

Tlierc were lliree alarms before 
mid-afternoon. Anti - aircraft guns 
boomed into action.

The iiopulacc huddled in shelters 
took comfort from tlie air minis
try’s report tliat Britisli bombers 
had carried out, (.lieir own offensive 
during tlie night, peppering Ger
man-held points on the continent 
and raiding deep into Germany, 
causing heavy damage to Nazi war 
industries.

More than 20 bombs were report
ed dropped during two raids on a 
soutli coast town, causing some cas
ualties and considerable damage.

British long range guns opened up 
on the German-occupied French 
coast shortly before dawn. Fire blaz
ed from the quayside of Calais Har
bor. German batteries replied with 
four salvos of shells at 20-minute 
intervals. Later they opened fire on 
the Dover area. ‘ ^  r • —
German Basc.s Hit.

One man was killed and several 
others were wounded during the half 
hour bombardment of Dover.

British bomber pilots reported 
pounding German gun emplace
ments near Cap Gris Nez (luring 
the night and also attacking the 
French and Belgian coastlines and 
industrial Germany.

German raiders came in long files 
in the opposite direction over the 
stormy English Channel, notably 
dropping oil bombs which started 
fires in the center of London and 
the shipping and shipbuilding sec
tion of Liverpool.

A communique declared the Ger
man attacks “spread over many 
parts of the country” but took tlieir 
heaviest toll in lives lost and liomes 
smashed in London’s packed resi
dential sections and suburbs.

Parity Payment 
Checks Mailed

Nolice.s were being mailed from 
(he county agent’s office today to 
Midland County farmers who have 
received the first 1940 cotton parity 
payments.

'The first checks received at the 
office totad totaled $11,824.88 and 

ABOARD WILLKIE TRAIN EMlwere for 189 individuals on 129 
ROUTE TO DETROIT, Sept 30 (APiifarms. County Agent V. G. Young 
—Wendell L. Willkie, speaking in alsaW checks would be received
chill fog at South Bend, Ind., saididuring the next week or ten “ays, 
today the belief that there are anjlbrlngnig the Midland Coun y 
"supermen” in Washington is allor the year to approximately $43,- 
inyth. .

“There are dozens of boys in ev; 
ery Indiana town," said the Re 
publican presidential nominee, “who 
could do federal jobs just as well.

“Are the people of Indiana going 
to vote for the theory that there 
is one indispen.sable man for presi- 
dent?”

Willkie talked briefly to an audi
ence around his train at a siding 
near St. Mary’s College after he had 
spoken to the student body of the 
University of Notre Dame on its 
tree-lined campus.

"Whether you are Republican or 
Democralic or Independent,” he said 
at the latter point, "I think we can 
all join in thai<.a that American 
boys are not in the shambles ol 
a European war.”

He declared that "one of the 
things we must guard against is the 
possibility that institutions like this 
might pass irom American life.”

Willkie declared that “every lead 
er in the history of America in 
whom the people have had confi
dence has reiterated time and again 
the necessity of preserving the two- 
term tradition. I haven’t heal'd a

"  (Sec WILLKUS, UDige 6)

00“' , I fThe parity payments do not af
fect checks that will be mailed on 
the conservation program by the 
AAA. _________

Football Tickets To 
Go On Sole Tuesday

Tickets to the Midland-San An- 
relo football game here Friday night 
Mil go on sale in the morning at 
nine o’clock in the chamber of, 
tommerce office and will be kept on 
lale throughout the week. Reserve 
leat tickets are 75 cents each.

A record crowd is expected to see 
the first conference game of the 
tear between the two teams.

Employment Service 
Offices Are Moved

OfficlaV t)Dday announced the, 
removal of the Texas Employment 
Sprvice, formerly located in the 
Thomas Building, to Uie Odd Fel
lows Hall, 109 1/2 West Texas.

The office will be open one day 
tech week, Thursday only.

Leland P- Parker ts manager of 
ihe office/

Governmenl Files 
Suii Againsl 22 
Big Oil Companies

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30 (AP) — 
'TIk; government filed suit today 
against tlie American Petroleum In
stitute and 22 major oil companies, 
charging unlawful monopoly, price 
fixing, and conspiracy in violation 
of the Sherman anti-trust act.

Contending tliat the defendant 
firms controlled virtually all of the 
crude oil available for refining and 
put indciicndents “at a competitive 
disadvantage,” the Justice Depart
ment asked th(i Peaeral District 
Court for tlie District of Columbia 
to restrain tlie companies from ac
quiring oil reserves for monopolistic 
purposes.

Dissolution of tlie Petroleum In
stitute also was asked.

The government contended tlie 
Institute was created by tlie de
fendant firms to promote illegal 
practices in the industry.

The following oil finns are de
fendants :

Atlantic Refining Company, 
Bai-nsdall Oil Company, Cities Ser
vice (Company, Consolidated Oil Cor
poration, Continental Oil Company, 
Gulf Oil Company, Mid-Continent 
Petroleum Coi-poration, Ohio Oil 
Company, Phillips Petroleum Com
pany, Pme Oil Company, Shell Un
ion Oil Corporation, Skelly Oil Com
pany, The Socony-Vacuum Oil Com
pany, Standard Oil Company of 
California, Standard Oil Company 
of Indiana, Standard Oiil Company 
of Kentucky, Standard OU Company 
of New Jersey, Standard Oil Com
pany of Ohio, Sun Oil Company, 
Texas Corporation, Tidewater Asso
ciated Oil Company, Union Oil 
Company of California, and approx
imately 300 subsidiaries of all the 
defendant firms.

“The maintenance of fixed prices,” 
the complaint said, “has restricted 
or eliminated competition which 
would force the intergrated com
panies to give to the consumer the 
benefits of lower costs arising from 
technological improvement, x x x 
Tile operation of the present struc
ture of the oil Industry has foster
ed and preserved an un-economic, 
duplicative and wasteful marketing 

‘ .system.”

Dakar Fiasco Puts Them On Spot

f

Angry repercussions from Britain's press, public and officialdom 
followed the failure of the combined British-French naval expedi
tion against Dakar, French West African port.' Among main tar
gets of criticism for the “fiasco” were Gen. Charles de Gaulle, right, « 
leader of “Free French” forces, and Gen. E. L. Spears, left, British 
liason officer who is said to have been Prime Minister Churchill’s 

chief advisor in favor of the expedition.

LATEST NEWS FLASHES
F ile 'N avy  Y ard  P e rm it a t  O ran g e .

ORANGE, Tex., Sept. '30 <AP).—The city of Orange 
today granted its largest building permit, an application 
to construct a $5,000,000 navy yard where the Consoli
dated Steel Corporation will build 12 destroyers at a 
cost of $97,200,000.

C olum bian Says S. A . C an P ro tec t Self.
MIAMA, Fla., Sept. 30 (AP).— General 1 Ns M. Casta

neda, chief of staff of the Columbian ;i”/.iy, said today 
that the Latin-Anierican republics are capable of protect
ing themselves from enemies within or without.

FDR A sks 4  M illion fo r Navy.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30 (AP).—President Roosevelt 

sent to the Senate today a request that Congress appro- 
pi’iate $4,450,000 to the Navy Department, $3,000,000 of 
which would be used for constructing a third auxiliary 
landing field at the naval air school under construction at 
Corpus Christi, Texas.

Convict B ritish ers of S abo tage.
TOKYO, Sept. SO (AP).—Seven British i-esidents in Ja

pan have been convicted of espionage, three others have 
been indicted and five* more are under investigation on 
similar cliarges, the authoritative Domei news agency an
nounced tonight.

Proposed Charter 
For City Mailed 
Eligible Voters

I '
City officials today were mailing 

copies, of the prpDO.sca new e’nai'ter 
for Midland to an persons in the 
city who are eligible to vote in the 
election, scheduled November 5.

The proposed charter was com
pleted by a commission named by 
Mayor M. C. Ulmer and finished 
work on the draft on August 22. It 
was printed in booklet fonn last 
week on orders of the mayor for de
livery to voters of the city.

Under the proposed charter the 
govenring body of the city shall 
consist of five eouncilmen and a 
mayor, and the body is to be known 
as the “City Council of Uie City of 
Midland.”

The members of the city council 
and the mayor shall be the only 
elective officers of the city. All will 
be elected from the city at large. 
The mayor and each councilman 
shall serve for a term of two years 
and until his successor Is elected 
and qualified, unless sooner removed 
from the office. In the event of a 
vacancy, remaining members of the 
city council shall elect new members.

The mayor shall receive a salai-y 
in an amount to be fixed by the 
city council, but which amount shall 
be no more than $75 per month or 
less than $25. Each councilman slial! 
receive the sum of $10 for each 
meeting of the council attended 
by him, provided that none shall 
receive more than $25 per month.

All ordinances now in existence in 
the city and not inconsistent with 
the provisions of the proposed char
ter shall remain in full force and 
effect until altered, amended or re
pealed by the city council.

f r o m  DALLAS
Mr. and Mi's. C. J. McNeal have 

returned from a short trip to Dallas.

Reporler-Telegram 
Carriers Are Young 
Businessmen ol Ciiy

German Planes 
Dispersed By 
RAF Fighters

Complete Agreement 
By Axis Partners 
On Plans Announced

By The Associated Press.
Waves of German warplanes, thun

dering across the channel in ever- 
greater numbers, sought four times 
today to bomb London, but the Brit
ish air ministry said only a few of 
the raiders succeeded in slipping 
through the maze of RAF and anti
aircraft defenses.

Fierce sky duels raged all along 
the "hell’s corridor" stretching from' 
Dover to London, starting at 9 a. m. 
and continuing late into the day.

Once, the air ministry said, the 
German mass formations crossed the 
Dover coast and penetrated 40 mUes 
inland—within 20 miles of London— 
but “none reached their goal.”

“The fourth attack was the larg
est,” the ministry’s announcement 
said. “About 180 aircraft flew in 
over Dungeness and again penetrat
ed inland, but they were engaged 
and broken up before reaching the 
outskirts of London.
Axis Completes Plans.

“A few enemy aircraft, liowever, 
evaded our defenses and succeeded 
in dropping bombs in the wastern 
suburbs. Here damage was done and 
casualties were caused . . .”

Virginio Gayda, Fascist editor, 
sometimes called Premier Musso
lini’s spokesman, reported mean
while that axis plans for fulfillment 
of their goals had been reached at a 
Berlin conference.

■Foreign circles in Rome interpret
ed Gayda’s statements as a sign that 
Generalissimo Francisco Franco may 
have agreed to let German troops 
pass through Spain for a rear as
sault on Gibraltar.

The impression gained in both 
Rome and Berlin that Spain may 
soon be taken into the axis as a 
full-fledged partner.

A hint that gas warfare may be 
the next dread phase of the Euro
pean conflict was dropped in Ber
lin today, while Britons took warn
ing of a heralded new crisis in Oc
tober.
Hitler Said “Ready.”

Informed quarters in London look
ed for a double-barreled tm'n of 
events before the onset of winter— 
an axis drive to capture Britain’s 
rock fortress of Gibraltar, coupled 
with an Indian Summer attempt to 
invade England.

Aircraft Production Minister Lord 
Beaverbrook's London Daily Express 
declared that Adolf Hitler is ap
proaching his “supreme gamble.”

The newspaper said the axis pow
ers would likely attempt to capture 
Gibraltar in an effort to draw the 
British home fleet to the Mediter
ranean, thus leaving tire English 
Channel less hazardous for the Nazi 
fuehrer’s invasion barges.

The United States was warned by 
Italians commentators that a burst
ing of the “myth of American pow
er” and destruction of her army 
would result from any U. S. inter
vention in axis i)lans to rearrange 
the world to tl)c taste of Berlin, 
Rome and Tokyo.
Refuse British Demands.

Virginio Gayda. authoritative Fas
cist editor, declared restoration of 
Britisli Gibraltar to Spain is part 
of the axis "new order.”

Governor General Leon Cayla of 
French Madagascar, the island col
ony off southeast Africa, informed 
the Vichy government he liad re
fused British demands to align tlie 
island with the "free" French move
ment of General Charles de Gaulle 
under threat of Britisli blockade.

A Japanese-American incident oc
curred in troubled French Indo- 
China when Japanese soldiers gar
risoning Haiphong by agreement 
with France occupied the United 
States Far Eastern Trading Com
pany’s warehouse. They abandoned 
it a few hours later, however, and 
replaced the American flag they had 
removed, after the American con.sul 
took up the incident with French 
colonial authorities.

Fred Betts.

Fred Betts, 15-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K. Betts, has lived in 
Midland two years, has been with 
The Reporter-Telegram one year. A 
freshman in Midland High School.

So readers of The Reporter-Tele
gram may know their carriers, each 
day one of the young men will be 
introduced. The Reporter-Telegram 
is anxious to have each subscriber 
know the young man who delivers 
and collects for his paper.

The boys are independent mer
chants, obtaining training and ex
perience which will benefit them 
for years to come. Each buys his 
paper at wholesale and must collect 
from his subscribers. If subscribera 
pay promptly, he is successful in 
his busine.ss.

C. of C. Wants 
Your Ideas At 
Open Meeting

Midland’s County proposed road 
paving program, the airport proj
ect, proposals for new industries for 
the city and otlier activities of the 
Chamber of Commerce and civic or
ganizations will be discussed In de
tail at 8 o'clock tonight at the open 
Chamber of Commerce meeting at 
Hotel Scharbauer's ballrooln.

John W. House, president, has 
requested a frank and open discus
sion of all chamber of commerce ac
tivities and business. Arrangements 
are being made for a crowd of 200 to 
250 citizens. Both members and ncin- 
members of the organization are in
vited.

Everyone present will bo given an 
opportunity to make suggestions or 
express ideas on any civic problem 
or subject.

If interest is displayed in tJie open 
meeting, more such sessions are 
planned by chamber dhectors.
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School for Escape
It has become alrnost axiomatic that the reason for 

the startling success of the German military machine has 
been its co-ordination and effective pre-combat training.

Even so, it’s a bit of a surprise to find the Nazis ac
tually schooled soldiers in methods of escape which they 
should use in the event- of capture by the enemy. Intern
ment headquarters in Canada has found a number of pris
oners in Canadian camps were trained in lock picking, tun
neling and other ways of breaking out.

Authorities say the escape of one English-speaking 
prisoner was possible only because his fellows aided him 
by carrying ground from a tunnel project around dn their 
pockets, scattering it around when they weren’t closely 
guarded.

This training for escape is just another indication of 
the great lengths the Germans have gone to in building 
up their war machine. What remains incomprehensible 
to Americans is how they convince a soldier he should 
even try to escape, once captured.

Sound Apples, Regardless of Size
Men who expected to be exempted from military serv

ice because they are only five feet tall can guess again. 
Lieut.-Col. Charles B. Pruitt, medical advisor to the se
lective service committee, says the regular army’s five 
feet, four inch standard won’t apply for prospective con
scripts. More lenience will be shown in both height and 
weight standards than applies in army recruiting.

“We’re going to take only Grade A apples, because 
after a year’s training the apples will be put in storage for 
five or 10 years,’’ Colonel Pruitt says.

The decision is sound. Modern conditions of war place 
no premium on height or weight. It is enough that the 
conscripts be sturdy, capable of standing up under the 
rigors of outdoor life and reasonable marches.

To continue with Colonel Pruitt’s metaphoi', you don’t 
throw a good apple awa^ just because it’s a little larger 
or smaller than average.

Tile Line-Up
MILITARY IJNFUP OF BIG SIX POWrRS 
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The new German-Italian-Japanese alliance confronts the world with 
one of the most formidable military combinations in history. Between 
the United States and Britain, however, the balance of sea power is 
in non-axis hands. Based on the latest possible figures, some of them 
in the cases of Russia and Japan possibly outdated, the line-up of 

power is as illustrated on tills chart.

•  SERIAL STORY

This Could Be Your Story "
BY M ARGUERITE GAHAGAN N°A%”ERvicE.®it?a

French Form Letters
The so-called “busy person’s correspondence card” 

has attained a certain vogue in this country—chiefly among 
traveling adolescents. This printed device, -with a multi
ple choice of messages, usually reads something like this: 

“Dear (a) friend; (b) old .kid; (c) sweetie—How 
are you? I a-m (a) broke; (b) flying high; (c) missing 
you. Wish I had (a) more sleep; (b) more money; (c) 
more time. Doing lots of (a) thinking of you; (b) sleep
ing; (c) night clubs. Yours—”

Buried in the European cables a few days ago was 
the news that printed postcard correspondence is again 
permitted between the occupied and unoccupied portions 
of France. Thus, by the generous .indulgence of the su
preme fuehrer, the French can presumably send messages 
on such cards as:

“Dear (a) father; (b) brother; (c) cousin—I am 
fine, but the German liberators were forced to kill (a) 
grandfather; (b) father; (c) brother. They took our (a) 
home; (b) crops; (c) pigs and cows. Mother, who has 
(a) been sent to labor camp; (b) contracted typhoid ; (c) 
been ill because we have no food, sends her love. Heil 
Hitler; heil Laval—”

SPORTS STAR
HORIZONTAL
1,5 Baseball 

star player.
9 Indian.

10 Altar screen. 
12 To complete.
14 Wearied.
15 Anticipatory 

terror.
,17 Lixivium.
19 Pertaining to 

the leg.
21 Males.

,23 Pound (abbr.). 
■ 25 Sack.
27 Opposed to in.
28 Musical term.

: 30 Sick.
32 Rules.
35 Seaman.
3 6 To doff.
38 Wheel hubs.
39 Story.
40 Norse mythi

cal tales.
42 Fishing bag.
43 Started.
44 Musical note.'
45 Machine part. 
47 Long fish.
18 Each (abbr.).

Answer to Previous Puzzle

mum. SBiinfflii

NT
E A

49 Expedites.
53 Blackbird.
54 Less common.
55 Clamor.
57 He is a -----

of unusual 
ability.

58 He h a s -----
or hurt his 
arm.
VERTICAL

1 To accomplish.
2 Roman road.
3 Temperature 

circles.

4 Year (abbr.).
5 Military 

training.
6 Uncanny.
7 To revoke a 

legacy.
8 To incline the 

head.
11 And.
13 A smear.
15 He formerly 

used an 
overhand 
—  of the ‘ 

ball.

16 To pull along.
18 Burden.
20 Contest for a 

prize.
22 Epochs.
24 Spear of grass,
26 More austere.
28 H is----- as a

player has 
been impaired.

29 Places of 
exertion.

31 Eyelid.
33 Mover’s truck.
34 To soak flax.
35 Label.
37 Pertaining to 

a lac acid.
39 Badger.
41 Baglike part.
43 Wager.
46 Nothing more 

than.
47 To merit.
49 Emmet.
50 Gibbon.
51 Coin.
52 Courtesy title.
53 Sloth.
56 New England 

(abbr.).
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YESTERDAY: Sue Mary
keeps a date with Nick, hoping 
to find out more of the facts 
behind the strike. Nick talks 
glibly for a while, then, as Sue 
Mary questions him, becomes 
evasive. He asks about the of
fice, Vera. She is going to a 
gambling place with Clark. Nick 
suggests they go, too.

NICK AND VERA SET A TRAP 
Chapter XIX

THE Bh-d Cage was crowded and 
noisy. Sue Mary had been afraid 
she would be conspicuous, since she 
wasn’t wearing a formal, but about 
her people moved wearing all types 
of clothes: women in sports dresses, 
afternoon frocks, and breath-taking 
evening gowns adorned with orchids, 
gardenia.s, and jewels. She touched 
her own simple blue crepe, one of 
those she had bought only a short 
time ago, and jangled the bracelet 
at her wrist.

This would have been fun, a 
thrilling adventure, if only she 
weren’t ever conscious of the real 
reason that brought them there.

They stopped at the bar for a 
few moments while Nick looked the 
crowd over. Sue Mary’s eyes open
ed wide at the crystal, the mirrors, 
th- soft rose hangings, the modem 
chrome furniture, the amusing, .sop
histicated murals.

Then they walked through the 
other rooms where people crowd
ed about tables and piles of money 
and chips were In evidence every
where. It was In the last room— 
a smaller one with only a few peo
ple—that she saw Vera and Ross 
Clark, Jr.

Vera was beautiful. Regal, 
thought Sue Mary, remembering 
Bab’s adjective. She wore a plain, 
heavy white jersey gown with a 
low-cut bodice that showed her tan
ned shoulders; her head was held 
high and her black braids worn 
like a coronet.

Any man would find it hard to 
Ignore such beauty. Sue Mary ad
mitted, but looking at young Clark 
she saw he was too far gone to 
see Vera or anyone else. He was 
swaying and the drink in his hand 
spilled over the cuff of his coat. 
His face was flushed and his blond 
hair mussed. He was intent on the 
game and it was a simple matter 
for Vera to step back beside Nick.

They moved over to the window 
while Sue Mary turned to watch 
the play at the table. 'When she 
looked back she couldn’t see them. 
She went over to the door and 
in the mirror saw them standing in 
the hall. ’Their voices came to 
her. She strained to listen.

‘“■WELL, how much do you think 
he dropped?” Nick’s voice was in
sistent.

”I haven’t been able to keep 
count,” Vera said a bit impatiently. 
”I’m not an adding machine. But 
my best guess is about $5000.”

Nick whistled softly. “That 
much? I wonder how he’s going to 
pay off.”

Vera murmured something and 
then Nick asked, ‘“Well, have you 
suggested anything to him?”

“Yes. He was pretty desperate 
when he dropped the third grand. 
We went in the bar for a drink 
and I mentioned casually that he 
could sell some of his real estate 
and make that much or more. And 
then I managed to plant the Idea of 
how good some of his property would 
be for an airport site.”

She laughed. “He wasn’t too 
drunk to get the idea. He pointed 
out that since he was a member 
of the committee named to select 
the site he couldn’t very well sell 
his own land. I had to be careful.

but I said something about using 
a friend as a front and so on and 
so on. 1 could see he was think
ing about it.

“And then we came back here. 
If he keeps on losing he’ll have 
to do something. He owes every- 

I one in town, they say.”I ’’Well, keep up the good work.” 
i Nick told her. “Do you think Sue
Mary gets the pitch on this?"

Sue Mary gripped her hoti hands 
and turned back to the table. They 
musn’t know that she did under
stand. She must keep up this 
pretense of innocence.

She only wished she knew what 
to do. All the things she was 
learning spelled trouble, but how 
to use the information was still

Obviously they meant to get young 
Ross Clark involved in the air
port sale. By blackening his name 
they could have it reflect on old 
Governor Miller, for it was he who 
had appointed young Clark to the 
committee.

He and old Ross Clark had been 
law partners as young men, but 
he could never know that young 
Clark would be such a weak link 
in the chaltj. She could imagine 
the stories in the papers. Tlie 
governor’s appointee on the com
mittee pulling a fast one to make 
money so that he could pay his 
gambling debts; using the taxpayers’ 
money in a time of national crisis. 
That would certainly reflect on the 
old governor’s suitability for a sec
ond term. * * lf(

SHE read the papers carefully 
for the next few days and finally 
was rewarded. The airport site com
mittee had met and announced tliat 
another site was being discussed; 
one that had fine possibilities. If 
they could agree on a price, an an
nouncement would be made soon. 
Speed was an important factor, 
since the new site must be pur
chased and work started as soon as 
possible.

The paper also told of more 
trouble at the Smithson factory. 
Handbills had been distributed when 
the morning shift went on; hand
bills advising the workers that their 
labor representatives were double
crossing them. Urging them to de
mand more of a voice m the bar
gaining.

Fist fights had started and po
lice had been called to augment 
the plant guards. Union and plant 
officials declared negotiating pro
cedure could stand any investigat
ing, and insisted satisfactory pro
gress was being made. But a 
picket line appeared and the com
pany indicated there might be a 
shut-down until peace could be 
restored.

Gull Plane officials made a state
ment that their schedule would be 
severely upset if materials didn’t 
come through from the Smithson 
factory, and the papers ppinted out 
that Gull Plane output was a vital 
factor in the new national defense 
program. 4c

SUE MARY had a date with Joe 
that evening. “'Well, it looks as 
though We’re In for it,” he told her 
grimly. “'We all want to work. We 
all take our jobs seriously. We khow 
the union won’t let the company 
take advantage of these War-time 
emergencies, and we know we’re 
working for the good of the coun
try. Yet a certain bunch of half
wits are causing trouble enough to 
force the factory to close down.

“I Was talking to some of the boys 
this noon, and none of us knows 
exactly why this business has 
started. And I took a look at that 
picket line. Some of the guys in it 
I swear I never saw before: long-

,
Xy'J

Taylor
Caldwell

HEAL1$ f o r  
NEW J»MY

(Editor’s is the first
of a series^ articles, “Health For 
New Army outlining precautions 
that will f taken to safeguard 
trainees urfi the national defense 
program.)  ̂  ̂ ^

By Stephd^’ McDonough 
Associated̂ '®®® Science Writer

Sept. 30. — The 
anny of 4®®® 0 ®̂*̂ who will take 
the oath (allegiance shortly after 
reglstratidtiay, October 16, will be 
the healtl^t cxin.scrlption group in 
the natloftii^tory.

Never there been a more ‘rug
ged groupit'^^ci'lAg the call to the 
colors.

Dr. Th^as Pan-an, Surgeon Gen
eral of United States Public 
Health p ic e  says the whole 
Americaii®°Plc are in better phys
ical coh(^n than at any previous 
time, anitl’c army will choose its 
men in f  most thorough physical 
and m #l examinations medical 
science |» devised.

PhyslJ'■oinirements will not be 
as striciN those used In selecting 
men foiitc regular army in peace
time, hi'the men chosen will be 
near-pe#ct physical specimens. In 
addltloBto checking every detail 
from tttlngi’owing toenails to dan
druff, feeding boards will make 
rudiitleJry mental tests indlcat-

OUR 
COUNTRY

Nineteenth of 24 orticles on 
"our Country”, wi’ltten exclu
sively for NEA Service and The 
Reporter-Telegram by the na
tion’s most famoLs authors.# *

By Taylor Caldwell 
Author of “Dynasty of Death.’’

RECN’TLY I heard two young 
people talking together, with a ming
ling of dLspalr, cynicism and wry- 
ness.

“I ’m a Commpunist,” said one,
“because I’m envious of competent, 
adequate and virile citizens.”

“I ’m a Fascist,” said the other, 
bitterly, “because I hate people.”

And I, I thought, am a democrat, 
because I neither hate nor envy any
one.

But, I later con
sidered, is a mere 
negative state of 
mind a safe or
sensible one in 
t h e s e  dreadful 
days? I do not 
think so. Some
thing is frightfully 
wrong with dem
ocracies. ’They are 
negative. T h e y  
l a c k  dynamism, 
power, conviction 
a n d  strength.
They lack courage 
and honor and 
drive. If they have 
a case, it is not 
apparent in the 

babel of voices, feeble, quarrelling 
and listless. And where many talk, 
no one Is heard and a general dem
oralization and helplessne.ss over
comes the will to struggle, and ful
fill, and the very will-to-live and 
wlll-to-survive.

But inherent in the democracies 
there is a real case. F7rst of all, 
democracies must realize that their 
way of life is comparatively new In 
the world. The .slave democracies of 
Greece and Rome were no real dem
ocracies. But a few people, choosing, 
its own government, setting up its 
own courts where everyone Is equal 
before the law, deciding its own Is
sues, is a new phenomenon under 
the old sun.

The “new” tryannical and man- 
hating way of the life of Commun
ist-Fascists Ls as ancient as life and 
death. Today, the final battle be
tween the new and the old Is taking 
place, not only on bloody battle
fields, but in the hearts and minds, 
of aU men. It all comes down to the 
basic question: “Do we love men or 
hate them?”

Does democracy breed weakness 
and confusion and disorder? I am 
afraid so. But it need not. I t  is all 
a matter of clarification. Democra
cies must vitally affirm certain 
doctrines: honor and courage, truth 
and justice. They must face the 
animal ’’reiJism’’ of the enemies 
with the reply that realism is not 
human-civilization, that men do not 
live by the bread of comfort and 
profits alone, and that there are 
noble things worth fighting for as 
well as base.

And we should prepare ourselves 
to fight for them, not with words 
alone, but with steel. We must rid 
ourselves of om' weakne.sses, which 
are self-indulgence, selfishness, 
apathy, lack of discipline, fear of 
adversity and pain, repugnance to 
war, and luxury and love of profits.
We should say at eveiy hour; I am 
ready to fight, not with phrases, but 
with guns; not tomorrow, but today. Jlis CountV Wil 

JESUS said that if a man lacked i_  \ a/ i i
a sword, he should sell half h isp ^ v e  Woman Lawm aker 
garments and buy one. In anoth-

Here's One Diclalor You'd ^  
Like--Iie Runs Dutch Empire \

Ruler Formerl'y 
Lived In U. S.,
Likes Americans
Peter Edson, editor of NEA 

Service, ha.s just returned from 
the press flying trip inaugurat
ing Pan American cliirper serv
ice to New Zealand.

* » *
By Peter Edson 
Editor, NEA Service

BATAVIA, Netherlands, East. In
dies, Sept. 28. — Add the name 
of His Excellency, A. W. L. ’f  jarda- 
Starkenborg-Stachower, Gqfvernor 
General of the Dutgh, East Indies, 
to the list of men who are virtual 
dictators of empire^- in this rapidly 
changing world. The name is not 
as well known in the United States 
as it should be an obviously It is 
the easiest name in the world to 
forget. So call him His Excel
lency, or H. E. for short, and let 
it go at that. He is blond, blue
eyed, clei& cut, young at 50, and 
as he formerly served in the Dutch 
embassy in Washington, he knows 
and loves the U. S.

Furthermore H. E. has a Balti
more born wife who is a dandy

but probably won’t, put to shame 
most political hacks of all blun
dering democracies.

STRAWBERRY \
PLATFORMS L

TAKE the case of the governor 
of East Java, Ch. o. van der Plas, 
whose Delft blue eyes sparkle over a 
quaint but youthful underbrush of 
black beard. He rose through the 
Dutch consular service, and at one 
time served in Arabia. He therefore 
understands the Mohammedans 
who comprise a large part of his- 
population. He is an authority on 
native languages, and the agrlcul-

ing thtfrospectlve .soldier’s ability 
to stanUP under the strain of un- ^nd a perfect balance, check and
usual i»tp conditions, training 
marchi aPd the pounding of rifle 
and c^on fire on maneuvers.

Loc£((raft boards and the physi
cians 1 local communities will do 
the prlninary sifting of those call
ed upit examination and as many 
as thil per cent may be eliminated 
imrae#ely because of poor teeth, 
flat ff hernias, hemorrhoids, ton 
soliti.spoor vision, venereal disease 
and d r  ailments. None will be ex- 
cusedlom possible duty but will be 
put of deferred status under which 
they £ subject to cal.

Elxllning boards and physicians 
in cctiunitles who know the pros- 
pectildraftees may eliminate some 
war feartment officials said, for 
no o*r reason thaji their Inabilicy 
to gialong with other people.

Mtselected for training will un
der^ second medical examination, 
mudnore thorough than the home 
exa<ation, when they reach a 
tralJg camp. There another ten 
per hit may be weeded out.

Bear County ResieJent 
Rees Chukor PotricJge

S!I ANTONIO, Texas (AP.) — 
Shfd the Chukar patridge, native 
of jdia, adapt itself successfully 
tole Texas climate and terrain, 
sot of the credit would go to a 
rcfcnt of Bexar County, J. C. 
Hi. Hicks breeds the striped, red 
le$d and red beaked game birds, 
bmning several years ago after 
dllnlng his first specimens from 
Idi.

Ich Chukar lays about 60 eggs 
ajason and about 90 per cent of 
til, which Hicks hatches in an 
iabator, produce chicks after 23 
di. He has sold many to states 
figame preserves and others have 
ifcd their way into different parts 
dPexas.
llologists of the game department 

Austin, however, are not optimis- 
' over the future of the Chukar’ 
Texas. After working with the 
s they have concluded that if 

thrive they will do do in West 
as.

er section, the Bible declares that a WAXAHACHIE, Texas. (AP.) —
people without a vision must pei-_ ®̂® Uounty for 90 years has been

 ̂ Biding men to Austin to help make 
ie laws of the state, but in the

sword. And so, we must perish if we 
refuse to formulate the one, and

ix t legislature, convening in Jan- 
uy, 1941, the long succession of

take up the other. We must employ 
many of the vitalistic principles ofp®  ̂ .̂1''®® -Liss Rae Filer. Waxaliachie schoolthe old warring philosophies, whila , ____
fixing our eyes steadfastly on /  e . S

Co?u.'u^^ r T n r f m - r “ °"'
A sword and a vision. Without ' piles and L ’s. Neveille H. 

these two, democracy must perisll ,  ̂ Navasota, elected repre-
from the earth, not only overcomj^®" .. 27th district,
by the enemy, but with the clisguŝ ®.j, ^nly feminine members

. . .  of the new House._______________ _
James Ti’uslow Adams describe) 

democracy as our most precioiii 
possession, and tells how we can 
keep it, in th next article of thii 
series on “Our Country.”

offset for that other Baltimore- 
born who has achieved more 
notoriety but less deserving fame 
thaiv this modest lady who rules 
over me palace in Batavia.

H. E." rates as a world ruler of 
Increasing^ importance because he 
holds in his hands the destiny of 
an area nearly one- quarter the 
size of tile 'United States, com
prising principally Java, Sumatra, 
Borneo, Dutch New Guinea and a 
thousand-odd other islands’ in the 
south Pacific, not overlooking Bali. 
It has 260,000 Dutch and 60,000,000 
native inhabitants, three - fourths 
of whom are on the island of 
Java, which is twice as densely 
populated as Japan. Sumatra 
alone is as big as the original 13 
United States and has natural re
sources of tobacco, oil, rubber, hemp, 
tin, palm oil and spices to stagger 
the imagination. The best customer 
of all these Netherlands East Indies 
is your United States.

II. E. REALLY 
HEAD MAN

MAKE no mistake about the 
rule of the East Indies residing 
here. The islands are possessions of 
the Netherlands, but when the 
Dutch government moved to London, 
communications were seriously in
terrupted if not practically severed.

Headquarters for all the Dutch 
companies exploiting the islands 
were automatically shifted from 
Amsterdam to Batavia, and the 
money stays here. All Uie profits 
from these Dutch companies are now, 
put in a pool, and these profits can 
be drawn on for taxes, increased 
defense, or whatever the needs of 
the country may be.

And if by some tough break 
the Netherlands should not be able 
to resume their former place in tire 
European sun, there is no reason 
why the seat of the Dutch govern
ment should not be transferred to 
Batavia.

As to the present powers of His 
Excellency, consider the setup:

All legislation for the Iirdies is 
initiated by the Governor General. 
H. E. drafts the bills, and sends 
them to a Parliament, the Folks- 
raag, which is one half elected and 
one half appointed by the governor 
himself. The Folksraag can approve 
the law, or. if it doesn’t, H. E. can 
declare an emergency and put the 
law into effect anyhow. The judi
ciary is appointed by H. E., and 
there is no such thing as legal pre
cedent.

Below this neat top structure of 
super government, there is as com
plex a local administration as was 
ever devisedd. There are native sul
tans ruling some areas, w'ith Dutch 
“big brother” advisers pulling the 
wires. There are governors appointed 
by H. E; for other areas, with the 
broadest®^of powers. All these gov
ernors are career men, trained 
Dutch administrators who, not hav
ing to mdnkey with being re-elected 
lo office, go about their jobs with 
a degree »f efficiency that should,

His Excellency, A. W. L. Tjarda- 
Starkenborg-StachOwer, Governor 
General of the Dutch East Indies. » ■
ture. art and archaeology of his , 
state. In an area where every inch j 
of land must be cultivated, he is at I 
work on problems of re-colonizatioif I 
to less populated islands, finding' 
new crops for his people, and new 
markets for the new crops. When he 
introduced strawberries, the patient 
natives Look the trouble of putting 
two crossed bamboo splits under tire 
stem of each berry to keep it off 
the ground and make it perfect. The 
governor got a big kick out of that.

All tliese governors have under 
them a thoroughly schooled Dutch 
civil service, formerly educated in 
a special college of colonial ad
ministration in Holland, but now 
being trained in the Indies. All over 
the islands, you see these smart 
young Dutchmen, white linen uni
forms, w’hite sun helmets, doing the. 
job of civil administration with a 
minimum of fuss, speaking the na
tive languages, gradually superim- 
posmg their Dutch ways on native  ̂
customs older than Holland itself, 
building a new nation, another new 
world power out of the jungles, the 
volcanoes, the fertile lands, the 
fertile people of the sweltering 
tropics.

Doctor Wanted.
AUSTIN. Sept. 30 (AP.)—Prepar

ing the selective service machinery 
for Texas, the adjutant general’s de
partment was required to locate phy
sicians to serve on medical corps. 
The only hitch—a slight one—in this 
phase of the conscription plan was 
the one county in Texas which then 
did not have a doctor. It was Old
ham. But physicians from nearby 
counties will serve on the board to 
examine Oldham county conscripts*

2 HURT IN PLANE CRASH
■WEST POINT, N. Y„ Sept. 30 (AP) 

—̂ Two men were injure(i and two 
escaped unhurt today as an army 
amphibian plane crashed into the 
Hudson river three miles north of 
the U. S. Military Academy.

General BOOKS Children’s 
of a ll p u b lish e rs  

S ta t io n e ry  C h r is tm a s  C a rd s  
B u y  T h e m  A t  

T H E  B O O K  S T A L L  
S c h a rb a u e r  M ezzan ine

Life of Dies Committee 
Investigation Not Dull

DALL.AS, Sept. 28 (AP).—The lit 
of an investigator for the Dies com 
mittee is not monotonous.

While conducting an inquiry ii 
Dallas recently, Wick Fowler, chi) 
committee Investigator in sevq 
states and formerly connected will 
the Texas state police, received aboi) 
300 telephone calls daily and weij 
without sleep for 42 hours. The caj 
mainly were from people who want 
ed to give information concernii) 
unAmerican activities.

One of Fowler’s 1 assignments 
to make a tour of Texas, Arizbtn 
New Mexico, Oklahoma, Arkans^ 
Mississippi and Louisiana in  ̂
days. '

Of husky build, he lost six poum 
within a short time after coming ̂  
work for Dies.

haired guys, professional pickê  
And by tile Way—I thought I 
that guy Nick in the neighborhood

“Nick—” Sue Mary’s voice broj 
“Nick—why should he be thBii) 
And I don’t think you would be 
to recognize him anyway. You oî  
saw him once.”

‘“That’s right—once when I t<n 
you home he was leaving w||̂  
that Natalie person. But I goti 
look at him, and I ’m sure 
was the same guy.

“I wouldn’t be surprised 4iil 
way. He’s the kind that stnij. 
trouble like this. A super-Ainq. 
can working for the underptlj^ 
leged.”

(To Be Continued)

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
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Minuet Club Has 
First Dance of 
New Club Season

Initial fall dance .of the Minuet 
Club was held in the Crystal ball
room of Hotel Scharbauer, Saturday 
night. r'v

Joe Buzze’s Orchestra played for 
dancing in which both' members 
and a group of guests took part.

Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Jlnume 
Brooks, John Pringle, L. A. Ol^n, 

» Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Reaney of Lub
bock, George Carpenter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Brown, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
R. Ford.

a Members present were: Dr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Absher, Mines. and 
Messrs. B. K. Buffington. John P. 
Butler, Thomas G. Brown Jr., A. B. 
Gather, John Cornwall, J. P. Gib- 
bins, Mrs. E. A. Culbertson, W. M. 
Holmes, Mines, and Messrs, S. P. 
Hazlip, W. G. Henderson, John 
House, J. B. Howell, J. D. Hunter, 
John Kenyon, Roy Minear, R. B. 
Muldrow, P. A. Nelson. J. P. Ruck- 
man, Eugene Rus.sell, John Shipley, 
Walter F. Smith.' W. W. Studdert, 
James T. Smith, Ralph Troseth, 
Douglas Wolseley.

• McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE

J83
M  T 9
♦  K Q J 4 2
♦  A K 3

A 7 6 5  
V 87 6 4  
4  A6 

J  10 6 2

A A Q 1 0 9 4

♦ 10 9 5 -
^ *  87 5 ?

Rubber—None vul. 
uth West North East
It Pa.ss 2 ♦ Pass
It Pass 4 4t Pass
Opening—V K.

By Wm. E. McKenney 
America’s Card Authority

WHAT is the weakest point in 
any bridge player s game? You may 
be surprised to learn it is the failure 
to count his tricks.

I have stressed this point for 
years. Now, I am going to give 
you a series of six articles based 
on counting tricks. After reading 
these, if you will make it an ab
solute rule never to proceed with 
the play of a hand without first 

«counting your tricks, I am confi
dent that you will improve your 
game 100 per cent within tliree 
months.
 ̂ : In today’s hand the king of 
hearts was opened, declarer won 
with the ace, led a club to the 
kjng and took the spade finesse, 
which West won. West cashed the 
queen of hearts and led a club, and 
declarer was down one.

It looks natural, doesn’t it? But 
suppose the declarer had counted 
his tricks. He had one heart, four 
spade tricks, four diamond tricks 
and two club tricks, a total of 11. 
If he cannot make them all, he 
should take every possible precau
tion to avoid losing any unneces
sarily.

■pie thing to do is to win the ace 
of hearts, cash the ace of spades, 
and then give up a spade trick. He 
will lose the ace of diamonds and 

«ithe queen of hearts, but he will not 
lose the other club trick, and thus 
will make four-odd.

Jew el Accents 
Sparkle on Silk 
Backgrounds

Inter-Denominational 
Youth Group Elects 
Officers Sunday

Election of officers for the Inter- 
Denominational Youth Program of 
Midland marked the initial meeting 
of the group at the First Presby
terian Churcli, Sunday evening. 
Elected were: President. Lynn Step
hens; vice-president, Marian New
ton; secretary, Elma Jean Noble; 
reporter, Mildred Connor,

Plans were completed for a game 
night to be held at the Presby
terian Church at 7:30 o’clock on 
Tuesday night of each week. The 
first game night will be October 
8. Young people of all churches are 
invited to take part, the participants 
bringing such games as dominoes, 
checkers, monopoly. Partners for 
the games will be selected according 
to interests. Young people are in
vited to come with or without dates 
and arrive and leave at their pleas
ure. The game night is to be in 
charge of the executive committee 
of the Youth Program.

The program for the evening in
cluded: Talk, “For Christ and His 
Kingdom," by Ei'nestihe Allen; talk, 
'Christ and the Rich Young Ruler" 
by Helen Armstrong; story, "Lady 
Anne and the King with the Gold
en Heart" by Lynn Stephens.
Ross Carr of the Methodist Church 

offered the opening prayer for ttic 
evening. The song service was led 
by Lynn Stephens with Marian New
ton at the piano. Mr. Stephens also 
presided at the session and offered 
the closing prayer. .

Refreshments were served by Fay 
Dublin and her committee to 53 
persons.

A large number of young people 
remained for the church service.

Next meeting of the group will be 
held at the Presbyterian Church on 
the next Fifth Sunday which is De
cember 29.

Sharing style honors for fall with 
the sheath silhouette are the flow
ing lines of dinner dresses like 
this. It is of brocaded silk, with 
molded long bodice and skirt full- 
cess released from ' deep,..V’s at 

front and back.

We, the Women

•Slaying Of Woman 
Admitted By Cook

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 30 (AP).— 
A legal trail that could lead to the 
electric chair began today for a 35- 
year-old short-order cook who ad
mitted, police say. that he took a t
tractive Mrs. Ethel Atkins to a va
cant farmhouse 20 miles from the 
city and bludgeoned her to death in 
a liquor-inflamed rage.

Mrs. Atkins’ body, nude and bat
tered, was found late last Tuesday 
in an old dwelling at Horsham, 
Montgomery County. Wife of a 
Philadelphia bricklayer and mother 
of twin sons, she was related by a 
former marriage to the Duke to
bacco family of North Carolina.

* Yesterday, Police Captain William 
C. Engle said, William J. Earnest 
signed a statement that he killed 
Mrs. Atkins after accompanying her 
on a round of Philadelphia tap- 

“Tfooms.
Police arranged to turn Earnest 

over to Montgomery County officials 
today.

The statement Engle attributed to 
Earnest said Mrs. Atkins removed 
her clothes “as soon as we got in" 
the farmhouse. Tliere was a party 
in a second floor bedroom, the po
lice captain said Earnest told him, 
and then a fierce quarrel.

Oallasite Charged 
With Arson Dies

DALLAS, Sept. 30 (API. —Sam 
Frankenstein, 3(J, charged with ar
son in connection with the explo
sion of gasoline fumes at a sub
urban drug store Sept. 19, died here 
yesterday of burns.

Officers said a man, part of his 
flesh and clothes burned away, fled 
*rom the drug store after the ex
plosion.

I

Helen Golladay 
Honored At Party  
On Fifth Birthday

Helen Golladay was honored on 
hA- fifth birthday anniversary, Sat
urday, with a 'party given by her 
mother, Mrs. Ben Golladay, at 818 
N Baird.

Outdoor games were played and 
gifts were presented to the small 
honoree. ;■

At the refreshment hour the pink- 
and-white birthday cake, lighted by 
pink candles, was cut and served 
with pink and-white ice cream.

Guests were: The honoree, John 
Zant, Mary Prank Smith, Beverly 
Kay Bevill, Bobby Proctor, Wynell 
Richman, Billie La Jean Pigg, Royce 
Ray McKee, Charles Butler, Wanda 
Ann Whitmire, Anna Bess Doyle, 
Wanda Lou Steele, Carleen Rich- 
man, Helen Zant, Velda Dee Pigg, 
LaVerne Wingo, Jack Whitmire, 
Betty Lou Whitmire.

To "W riters' Day"

Purchase New Cars 
For Yellow Cabs

Mr. and. Mrs. Charles Bush, ope
rators of the Yellow Cab Co. of this 
city, have returned from Detroit 
where tliey purchased a fleet of 
ft41 Plymouths to be used in their 
cab business. These cars are the 
first to be delivered in Texas for 

l^ab service.

By Ruth Millett

THOUSANDS Of ambitious girls 
who were graduated from college in 
June are right now trying to get 
jobs.

Most of them feel they have to 
work. They feel that when parents 
have given them a college education 
they’ve done enough. And, besides, 
they want to “amount to some
thing."

Seven years ago a small, pretty, 
brown-eyed girl, graduate of the 
University ,^f Michigan, was in just 
such a spot.

Her'name was Martha Scott. She 
had to support herself and she was 
determined that she would do it by 
acting—if not right at first, then 
later.

Radio Program 
Travels With Her

TODAY Martha Scott is a top- 
notch Broadway actress (she play
ed the unforgetable Emily in “Our 
Town”), and she has starred in two 
'importaht motion pictures, “ Our 
Town" and “The Howards of Vir
ginia.” She has a nice spot for her
self in radio, too, playing in “Career 
of Alice Blair”—a program which 
gladly follows its young star to 
Hollywood or New York, or wher
ever she happens to be.

Three hours before she was 
married tp Carleton Al.sop, raidio 
executive, Martha Scott — having 
her hair set in ringlets and a soft 
shade of polish put on her nails 
in a Fifth Avenue beauty salon— 
obligingly concentrated on the 
last seven years to see if she had 
any advice to offer the ambitious 
girl who is beginning her career 
climb this fall.

Don’t Wait For 
The “Right” Job

SHE found she does have some 
advice, and here it is, as she grave
ly told it to me:

Don t pound the pavements 
week after week looking for the 
right’ job. Take anything you can 
get at first. I guess I worked at 
just about everything — salesgirl 
m a candy store, receptionist in a 
doctor’s office, clerk in numerous 
department stores.

“But while you are doing the 
working toward 

and thinking about the thing you 
want to do. i t  may mean 

your 
reading 

school, or
volunteering your services. But
selFfor^th^f"^h preparing your- sell foi the job you want.

yourself to lose faith m your ability and in
To”  a ri“ f ‘" becauseBehevf temporarily sidetracked. Believe — and see to it — that it i-i only temporary.” ' '  is

Bonefish get smaller while grow
ing up; the larvae shrink to o n l  
form*’̂ ® attaining the adult

Mi(dlan(d Group Goes 
To A A U W  Conference

Six Midland women, including five 
members of the Midland Branch. A. 
A. U. W., attended the West Texas 
conference of American Association 
of University Women Saturday at 
Big Spring. Tliey were Mmes. B. A. 
Ray. John J. Redfern, A. P. Shirey, 
E. E. Rcigle, and M. B. Arick. all 
members, and Mrs. Davison, a pros
pective member. '

Seventy-six persons were register
ed from fourteen other towns and 
Big Spring.

State board members were intro
duced by Dr. Anna Powell of Den
ton. state president. The morning 
session was levoted to a series of 
instructive and inspirational talks. 
In the afternoon group discussions 
were held on Interational Relations, 
education, and social studies and 
arts.

Mrs. Seth H. Parsons presided at 
tile luncheon session.

The War Today
B y D eW itt M acK enzie.

John Bull continues to proceed 
with astonishing regularity from one 
danger to another, like a hero of 
mythology, and now that the triple 
alliance bomb has exploded without 
killing anybody he faces a grave 
threat in the possibility Spain may 
be persuaded to provide Germany 
and Italy with bases from which to 
attack Gibraltar.

This contingency is far more ser
ious, as regards the immediate fu
ture, than was the creation of the 
alliance among Germany, Italy and 
Japan. The alliance is a barking 
dog calculated to frighten but may 
not bite. The Spanish danger is un
spectacular but deadly.

Loss of Gibraltar would be a 
severe blow to Britain’s domination 
of the Mediterranean-and that dom
ination is one of the foundation 
stones of her emph’e.

Virginio Gayda, authoritative Fas
cist writer, said in Rome today 
Gibraltar woulld be returned to 
Spain by the axis. He didn’t say 
how the Rome-Berlin brotherhood 
would get the big rock, and he 
didn’t claim tliat Spain was ready to 
enter the wai'.

We may know more about tliis af
ter Spanish Generalissimo Franco’s 
special envoy, Ramon Suner, has 
completed his forthcoming visit to 
Rome. There can be no doubt that 
Franco wishes to avoid active par
ticipation in tire war. His country is 
shattered from the effects of the 
recent civil war and in no condition 
for further hostilities.

Should Franco join the axis ac
tively Britain in all probability would 
clamp the naval blockade down on 
him, and that would be a catas
trophe for his counti'y. However, 
many believe that Hitler and Mus- 
soilini will bring pressure to bear- 
so that Franco at least may grant 
them bases on Spanish soil for op
erations against Gibraltar.

The wimiing of the battle of the 
Mediterranean has become the big 
thing in the lives of the axis part
ners in view of the failure of the 
Nazis tiius far to defeat England 
on her own home grounds.

Should the axis secure control of 
the Strait of Gibraltar it wouldn’t 
necessarily mean that Britain had 
lost dominath-n of the Mediter
ranean, but her position would be 
grave.

BEAD THE CLASSIFIED.S

“ M y Skin W as Full of 
FiiDples an d  B lem ishes’’
v ern a  S .: "S ince usin g  A dlerlka 

the pim ples a re  gone. My sk in  Is 
w ith  h e a lth .” Adle- 

ika helps w ash BO TH  bowels, and 
leh ev es tem porary  constipa tion  th a t  
S/n'rf'i complexion.
M id la n d  D ru g  Co., C ity  D ru g  S to re  
a n d  P a la c e  D ru g  S to re . (A d v ) .

PLANE SINKS SHIP
BERLIN, Sept. 30 (AP). — A Ger

man reconnaissance plane, said the 
official German news agency, DNB, 
sank a 4,000-ton British merchant 
ship at the mouth of the Thames 
river today.

M ISS G E R T R U D E  LOW
Announces the Opening of Her

D A N C I N G  S C H O O L
309 W. W all St.,,Phone 1338

Ballet, Tap, Acrobatic, Baliroom, Rumba, Congo
I Teachers of DancingMember of Texas Associatio

Affiliated With Dancing /^asters of America
ENROLL MOW

Methodist League 
Elects Officers 
Sunday Evening

The Senior Epworth League of 
the Methodist Church elected of
ficers at a short meeting, Sunday 
evening.

The following were elected; Presi
dent, Carolyn Oates; vice president, 
Foster Hedriclc; secretary. Miss 
Marie Newton; treasurer. Miss Nellie 
Mae Terry; pianist, Miss Marian 
Newton; reporter. Jack Noyes.

After this brief meeting. League 
members took part in the Fifth 
Sunday meeting of the leagues of 
the Christian, Presbyterian, Episco
pal and Methodist Churches.

TUESDAY
Tuesday Bridge Club will meet 

with Mrs. O. R. Champion, 703 N 
Maricnfcld, Tuesday altcrnoon at 
1:30 o’clock for a dessert-bridge.

Ijorado Sewing Club will meet with 
Mr.s. J. W. Robtuts, 512 S Loralne, 
Tue.sday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Beta Sigma Phi will meet in the 
private dining loom of Hotel Scliar- 
bauer, Tuesday evening at 7:30 
O’clock.

John M. Cowden Junior High PTA 
will meet a t Junior High School, 
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

Texas Tecli Club will have a steak 
fil’, Tuesday evening at 7:30 o’clcx:k. 
The group will gather at tlie liome 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brown 
and go to Cloverdale for the out
ing.

Lieut. Wm. Brewer Chapter, D. A. 
R., will meet with Mr.s. Geo. Abell, 
1505 W Illinois. Tuesday lUIer- 
noon at 2:30 o’clock. Mi's. Earl Pow
ell will review “Tree of Liberty.” All 
members are urged to be present.

Midland County Museum in tlie 
courtliouse will be open to the pub
lic Tuesday afternixm from 2:30 
o’clock until 5.

Wesley Bible Class will meet with 
Ml'S. M. D. Johnson. 1111 W Illinois, 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock, in
stead of with Mrs. R. W. Patteson 

1 as firet announced.
*  *  *

, WEDNESDAY
Ti-ump-it Club will meet with Mrs. 

Fred Brasted, 310 W Tennessee, 
Wednesday moniing at 9 o'clock.

Woman’s Weonesday Club will 
open the new year with a luncheon 
In the Blue Room at Hotel Schar
bauer, Wedhesday at one o’clock.

Modem Study Club will meet witli 
Mrs. L. G. Lewis, 1004 W Kansas, 
Wednesday altemoon at 3 o’clock.

Play Readers Club will meet with 
Mrs. Fred FiUirnian, 705 W- Storey, 
Wednesday afternoon at 3;30 o’clock. 
Mrs. Wm. Y. Penn will read “Shang
hai GesLuer.”

Robyn Junior Music Club will 
meet a t the Watson studios, 210 W 
Ohio, Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock.

*  • *

THURSDAY
As You Like It Club will meet 

with Ml'S. Jimmie Hoover, 204 W 
New York, Thui-sday afternoon at 
3:30 o’clock.

Banner Sewing Club will meet 
with Mrs. W. L. Gains, 1104 N Main, 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Midland County Museum in the 
courthouse will be open to the pub
lic Thursday afternoon from 2:30 
o’clock until 5.

Necdlecraft Club will meet with 
Mr.s. J. O. Vance, 302 South I street, 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.* * *
FRIDAY

Miriam Club will meet with Mrs. 
Bill Denson, 106 N Carrizo, Friday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

Belmont Bible Class will meet 
with Mrs. L. Bryant at her home at 
the Atlantic Tank Farm, Friday 
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock.

Women’s Golf Association will 
have luncheon at the Country Club 
at one o’clixik Friday. Tournament 
players are invited to have luncheon 
there. Hostesses will be Mrs. Walter 
Smith and Mrs. S. P. Hazlip.

SATURDAY
Stoi-y Hour will be held in the 

cdxUdi-en’s libj’ai'y a t the aourt- 
house, Saturday morning at 10:00 
o’clock.

Midland County Museum in the 
courthouse will be open to the pub
lic, Saturday afternoon from 2:30 
o’clock until 5.

Treble Clef Juvenile Music Club 
will meet at the Watson studio, 210 
W Ohio, Saturday morning at 9:30 
o’clock.

A. A. U. W. will hold its month
ly luncheon meeting in the Blue 
Room of Hotel Scharbauer, Satur
day at 12:30 o’clock, Mrs. A. P. 
Shirey will be in charge of the pro
gram on "Education.” Resei-vatiSns 
may be made by calling Mrs. John 
J. Redfern, phone 680, or Mrs.. A. P, 
Shirey, phone 590.

Mrs. James H. Goodman will a t
tend Press Day and “Writers' Day” 
at the Dallas State Fair next week
end. Active in club work and in 
Texas Woman’s Press Association 
work, she is now engaged in writ

ing a book.

Midland Clubwoman 
To Attend TW PA  
Board Meeting

Mrs. Jairjis H. Goodman will 
leave Tluirsday for Dallas wlicre she 
will attend activities of Texas Wom
an’s Press Association and Texas 
writers during tlie weekend.

She is state chairman of the 
TWPA’s standing commmittee on 
legislation and will attend the board 
meeting on Friday afternoon. A 
lunclieon. given by Dallas members 
of the organization to lionor the 
state president. Mrs. Cicero J. 
Parchman, will precede the board 
meeting.

Saturday will be Press Day at 
the Dallas State Pari and both men 
and women of press associations 
will be guests of the Fair depart
ment.

Sunday, October 6, Dallas Pen 
Women will honor all writers and 
writer groups of Texas with a “Writ
ers’ Day” at the Fair Mrs. Good
man, well-known in Press A.ssocia- 
tion work. Is no'M engaged in writ
ing a book on Texas animals. Slie 
is active in club affairs in Mdland.

CAR BOUGHT IN 1914 
WAS GOOD INVESTMENT

WINCHESTER, Va.. Sept. 30 lAPi 
—The car D. C. Sowers bought in 
1914 for $37 seems to have been 
a g(K>d investment.

When lie drove tlie model T into 
town the other day, a man offered 
liim $500 for it.

Bride Of Midland 
Man Honored With 
Parfy Ai Big Spring

BIG SPRING, Sept. 30. — Three 
hostesses honored Mr.s. Jay Francis, 
the former Lorraine Crenshaw, with 
a shower in the home of Mrs. Earl 
V7ilson Fi-iday evening.

Hostesses who greeted guests were. 
Mrs.. Wilson, Mrs, D. J. Sheppard 
and Mrs. Tom McAdams.

Presiding at the bride’s book was 
Miss Dorotha Roden, and Mrs. D. 
R. Gartmaii presided at the crys
tal punch bowl which was decorat
ed with queens wreath and formed 
tile table centerpiece.

Tlie rooms were decorated with 
flowers and the hostesses wore aft
ernoon and evening frock.s.

Seventy-five, guests called during 
tlie evening.

Mmes. Hood, Recer 
To Be Sponsors For 
Junior Endeavor

Mrs. I. E. Hood and Mrs. B. W. 
Recer have been named sponsors I 
of the Junior Endeavor which held I 
its first njieting a t the First j 
Christian Church, Sunejay afternoon 
at 5:30 o’clock.

About 22 boys and girls assembled.
Mrs. J, K. Graves is Bible teach

er for the group which will meet 
each Sunday afternoon at 5:30 
o’clock.

Senior Endeavor boys and girls at
tended the meeting of the Inter- 
Denominational Youth Program 
Sunday evening at the First Pres
byterian Church. This older group 
will organize for Endeavor work at 
the First Christian Church next 
Sunday.

Wise Use Of Money 
Is Theme Of Lesson 
For Naomi Class

Mrs. Ila Bacon taugbt the les
son on the wise use of money, at the 
meeting of the Naomi Class at Hotel 
Scharbauer, Sunday morning.

Tlie concert reading was led by 
Miss Catherine Barrett and Mrs. 
J. B. Sqiiders read the lesson scrip
ture,

Mrs. Rul(h Ramsel led the sing
ing.

A business meeting was announced 
for next we-sk. _

Three visiters attended.
About 18 were present.

STORK LINES UP WITH 
AIK EXPANSION PROGRAM

ROANOKE, Va., Sept. 30 (AP).— 
The stork lent a wing to the air 
expansion program here.

Two au'port pilots became fathers 
within 24 hours, and Uie airport 
cat Suzy-Q had five kittens in a 
hangar tool kit.

Public Records
N ew  C a rs  R e g is te re d :

W. N'. (’oniier. Sedan.
Plank ('o\v<ien. Ruick Sedaiiet. 
Kriiik .\lidkiff, Fnivi Tudor.
W. \ . Uankiii. IJuIck Sedan.

C. r. .Morffan, Sludebaker Sedan. 
Deed T r a n s f e r s :

I>. <*. <tiafa et U K  to J. 10. Dickinson 
lol U and \ve.<t lu’ lot 5. bik 2. Kidffleu afidicion. i
M a rr ia g e  L ic e n s e s  is su e d  T o :

.Jim Wilhaorn Hedford and 'Willie B. Ti.laiid.
Jo.-4eph Wiiliuin Hyrd and .Marjorie Si-oU (Jates.
James Franklin Hall and Frances 
< JriMU*.<.

Miss Josephine Barber, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Barber, has 
entered Draughon’s Business Col
lege at Lubbock.

Mrs. Gerald M. Turner of Christ
church, New Zealand, is here visiting 
her brother, Preston Phillips, and 
Mrs. Phillips.

E. Palmer Potter has returned 
from Austin where he attended the 
meeting of the Texas Society of 
Architects.

Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt Webb return
ed Sunday afternoon from a visit 
with his sister at Pampa.

Mrs. Ellis Knight, Mi's. Buffington, 
and Marie Beauchamp were among 
a party which motored to Jal, N. M.. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hmer Lamb and 
children. Myra Belle and Freddy, 
spent the weekend in Blackwell, 
Oklahoma.

Luncheon At Dobson 
Home Courtesy For 
(\lbert Brown

Honoring Albert Brown, who is 
returning to South America early 
in October and will be stationed 
with Tile Tox;i:s Company in Buenos 
Aires, Argcnliiia. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Dobson eniertained with a lunch
eon at their home at the Atlantic 
Tank Farm, Sunday noon.

Present were: Tlie honoree, Miss 
l.illian Nicewarner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Dill, and the host and host- 
e.ss.

Mr. Brown will sail for South 
America, October 5, on S.S. Brazil.

SUICIDE-MURDER
WACO, Sept. 30 (AP) —Justice of 

the Peace Mckie Walker returned a 
verdict of murder and suicide after 
W. E. Granger, about 39, and his 
wife, were shot to death near here. 
Hee found that Granger shot his 
wife, then himself, last night. Both 
lived at Waco.

You Will Find

R. R. JONES, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

Announces removal of office to 
Western Clinic Hospital 

Phone 98—Res. 677

MILK

To have o true milk 
flavor because we buy 
and use only Grade A  
milk.

*^For the CadiUac Sixfy-One Five* 
Passenger Qoupe deliyered at Detroit 
Transportation based on rail rotes, 
state and local ia^es (if  any), apfmnal 
equipment and accessories —■ extra. 
Prices su&ject to change without notice.

mmi
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v v

P R IC E D  H U N D R E D S  OF DOLLJURS LOWER  
A N D  A F IN E R  CAR IN EV E R Y  W AY

Today w e present the Volue Sensation of the Century— the new  
Cadillac Sixty-One—styled and appointed to rrnk with the most 
distinguished Cadillacs ever built . . . powered by the mightiest 
Cadillac V-8 engine of all time . . . engineered to challenge the 
economy of cars built especially for thrift . . . and priced lower 

than a Cadillac V-8 has ever been before I
Come in . . . learn how easily you can join America’s 

most satisfied motorists . . . get the farts about the Sixty- 
One and the three additional new Cadillacs and two new 
Cadillac-Fleetwoods which make up the finest array of 
motor cars America has ever seen!

ELDER CHEVROLET CO
123 East Wall— Midland, Texas
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Horned Frogs and Razorbacks To 
Open Conference Race This Week
By FeliJi R. McKnight.

DALLAS, Sept. 30 (AP).—Unsoil- 
ecl by defeat after an eye-opening 
inaugural that put the customary 
whacky touch to the Southwest 
Conference race, the league moves 
into official business next week-end.

Sympathy accorded them in dole
ful pre-season forecasts removed by 
their own antics against intersec
tional foes Saturday last, the Texas 
Christian Horned Frogs and Arkan
sas Razorbacks have at each other 
over in Fort Worth Saturday.

The Christians, expected to head 
straight for the funeral parlor in
stead of the stadium when their 
great Kile Gillespie went out with 
an ugly knee wound, arrived on 
schedule in a colossal sort of way— 
handcuffing Centenary, 41-6.

Sophomores, seemingly in an end
less stream, poured across Cente- 
nai'y's goal line like old veterans.

Arkansas deserted the old pa.ss- 
iug game, probably for want of a 
passer, and ran Central Oklalioma 
'i’eachers weary to pile up a 38-0 
count.

Tire most shocking incident of the 
opening schedule was Baylor’s ap
parent inability to cope with a pass
ing game. The North Texas Teach
ers ran up an amazing total of 235 
yards by air in scaring Baylor silly 
before finally falling, 27-20. Now 
Baylor must make the dangerous 
switch of climate to play a rather 
stout Denver University team at 
Denver next Friday.

Down in the new Alamo Stadium 
in San Antonio, the Texas Aggies 
go in against a Tulsa University 
team that will give them a sterner 
test than Texas A. and I., 26-0 vic
tims of the Aggies last Saturday. It 
took John Kimbrough, Bill Conat- 
ser and Jim Thomason, old regu
lars, to put across the counters on 
A. and I. Tulsa was breezing to an 
easy win over Washburn.

Texas' Longhorns wore down Col
orado for two periods, leading 12-7, 
and then mixed fine running and 
passing with the Texas climate to 
batter a weary band from the Rock
ies, 39-7. Next Saturday at Bloom
ington, Ind., Texas will need its 
Jack Crain, injured Saturday, in a 
scrap against Indiana University.

Rice plays its first game Satur
day against Centenary at Houston, 
and the railbtrds are rather anxious
ly awaiting a first glimpse at Jess 
Neel's first Southwest Conference 
product.

Southern Methodist, finally a 9-6 
winner over U. C. L. A. before 78,- 
000 at Los Angeles last Friday night 
after muffing many scoring chances, 
will work on its goal line punch be
fore meeting North Texas State at 
Dallas on Saturday.

Top Notch Fielding 
Main Reason Why the 
Gassers Copped Flag

(Last of a series on averages 
compiled in the West Texas-New 
Mexico League during the 1940 
season.)
Tire Borger Gassers emulated the 

National League Cincinnati Reds in 
the West Texas-New Mexico League 
this year by placing on the field not 
the heaviest hitting club but the 
best fielding team.

The Gassers finished with a team 
fielding average of .954, seven points 
better than the seepnd place Ama
rillo team. Perfection afield helped 
the Gassers more than a little bit 
to fini.sh the season in the first di
vision, then come through with the 
gonfalon.

The Gassers finished in third 
place in double plays but Decker 
and Gilchrist, second base and 
shortstop, respectively, were the best 
fielders in the league at the posi
tions.

Following Borger, the clubs came 
as follows: Amarillo, Lubbock, La- 
mesa, Midland, Clovis, Pampa, Odes
sa. The Gassers made only 253 er
rors, 31 fewer than Lubbock.

Very few players in the league 
stayed at one position long enough 
to rate top honors by playing one 
position. For instance, no fewer than 
52 .second basemen were used by the 
eight league clubs.

Dick Ratliff of Amarillo was the 
leading catcher with an average of 
.985, finishing five points ahead of 
Summers of Pampa and Schmidt of 
Cloitis.

Sports Roundup
By Eddie Brietz

NEW YORK, Sept. 30. (API— 
You won’t  believe this, but on 
Broadway Saturday morning some 
of the Weisenheimers were betting 
4 to 1 on Pitt to beat Ohio State . . . 
Fellow chosen the outstandiiig play
er' in tire world series will get a set 
of 21 matched pipes iwortlr $500) 
from the manufactm'er. . . So the 
Boston College Eagles feared the 
New Orleans heat! Haw!

* *  *

Headline Headliner
Hedy Lamar’s divorce recalls to 

newspaper men the best headline of 
1939 . . .  I t was rvritten by a guy 
on an up-state paper whose name, 
unfortunately, eludes us, and ran: 

Gene Markey Weds 
Hedy Lamar 
What a Lucky 
Guy He Are.

Recently one of the Metropolitan 
sheets sent a photog to Missouri U. 
to get some shots of Paul Christ
man. Bill for flash bulbs alone was 
$40 . . . Every member of Cathohe 
U’s foi'ward wail is a member of the 
boxing team and you’d better not 
get tough with those babies—nor 
with Capt. Tom Snrlth of the Iowa 
State team, who is better known as 
“Posies.” Omigosh . . . Your old 
pal. Johmiy Paychek, is now a special 
cop for a Chicago packing firm.:i< « «
Today’s Guest Star

Bob Stedler, Buffalo Evening 
News: "Speaking of the war of 
nerves, what about the Detroit- 
Cleveland-New York Yankee final 
furlong along pennant lane.”* *

Bill Daly and Pat Comiskey nev
er would have got together as a box
ing team if their cars hadn’t  crash
ed one day. Both got out and began 
calling each ' other names. They 
rode into towm in Pat’s car and 
took right up from there . . . Base
ball men are talking about a big 
blow-offf a t this winter’s minor 
league meeting . . . This time Judge 
Landis is liable to really pin some
body’s ears back . . . You’ll hear 
from us next in tCincinnati, which 
the chamber of commerce tells you 
is the home of Nixson Denton, who 
turns out the best sports column 
in this country for the Times-Star; 
also of the best suds in the Re
public. We believe both.* s ♦
Get ’em told.
The series money Iras been split 
And there’s a cut for Oscar Vitt.
If Oscar wants to make a hit 
He’ll tell the Ti’ibe, to ’ell with it.

Texas A, and M. Squad for 1940

18 Conference Games 
Scheduled In High 
Grid Race This Week
By Harold V. Ratliff 
Associated Press Staff Writer.

A schedule that carries 18 confer
ence games but spotlights an inter
district clash between Longview and 
Port Arthur slips the Texas school
boy football campaign into October 
when championships are won and 
lost.

The battle Friday night at Long
view between the unbeaten, untied 
Lobos and Yellow Jackets is the ma
jor tilt of a week due to cut the 
list of teams with perfect records 
to 25.

Two other games send undefeated, 
untied teams against each other 
with Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) play
ing Hillsboro and San Jacinto 
(Houston) tangling with the Cor
pus Christi Buccaneers.

Amarillo’s Golden Sandies meet 
Capitol Hill of Oklahoma City in 
the feature intersectional clas)!.

The game will indicate whether 
the Sandies deserve their rating as 
one of the state’s top six teams.

’There now are 47 teams that have 
not tasted defeat but seven of these 
have been tied.

On the basis of the first three 
weeks of play the standout teams 
of the state appear to be Amarillo, 
Lubbock, Cisco, Masonic Home (Fort 
Worth), Arlington Heights (Fort 
Worth), Sherman, Longview, Corpus 
Christi, Port Arthur, Brackenridge'’"Dutch Prather led all the other

first basemen with an average of | <San Antonio), and Kerrville. 
.981. In second place was Bones San
ders of Amarillo, with Riordan of 
Lamesa trailing with an average of 
.974.

Bobby Decker of Borger finished 
with an average of .950 to lead the 
second basemen. Niedziela of Lub
bock had an eight-point higher av
erage but participated in only 64 
games. In third place was D’Antonio 
of Amarillo.

The veteran Jerry Jordan of Pam
pa paced other third basemen of the 
league with a not-so-good mark of 
.941. In second place was Stuart 

J Williams of Borger and in third 
place was Beeler of Lamesa. Mana
ger Sammy Hale of Midland finish
ed with a mark of .917.

Gilchrist was top shortstop with
out serious competition. His aver
age of .940 was 27 points better than 
the mark of Eddie Guynes of La
mesa. Tenorio of Amarillo and Wol- 
in of Odessa finished with better 
marks than Guynes but failed to 
participate in 100 games. Mahan of 
Lubbock finished with a mark of 
.909 while Sam Malvica of Pampa 
was low regular with .877.

Only three players played more
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M ack's Reputation As Prophet Upheld When 
Yanks Wind Up Third Behind the Indians

K R L H
—1420 KCS. -

Long time tradition says the 
champions of the Southwest Con
ference never repeat but this Texas 
Aggie squad will give that slogan 
its first real test in 1940.

Flout row, left to right: Odell 
Herman, Abilene: Earl Smith, Frisco 
City, Ala.; Bill Conatser, Denison; 
Eurace Moser, Stephenville; Bill 
Henderson, Houston; Harold Cow
ley, Freer; L,ester Richardson, Hous
ton; Bill Sibley, Abilene; and Pete 
Henry, Lake Charles, La.

Second row; Marion Pugh, Fort 
Worth; Marland Jeffrey, Port Ar
thur; Charlie Henke, Kerrville; Er

nie Pannell, Waco; Tommie Vau
ghn, Brown wood; Jim Thomason, 
Brownwood; John Kimbrough, Has
kell; Marshall Robnett, Klondike.

Third row: Sam Rankin, Bren- 
ham; Bill Buchanan. Weatherford; 
Chipp Routt, Chapel Hill; Bill Daw
son, Crockett; Euel Wesson, Temple; 
Leon Rahn, Dayton; Joe Rothe, 
Hondo; Howard Shelton, Hillsboro; 
and Henry Force, Orange.

Fourth row; Harold Teubner, Dal
las; Jamie Wilson, Belton; Free
man Thompson, Texarkana; Henry 
Hauser, Kerrville; Kyle Drake, La
redo; John Reeves, San Antonio;

Bill Ble.?sing, Dallas; and Leonard 
Joeris, Abilene.

Fifth row; Jake Webster, Sweet
water: Jim Brewer. Bryan; Bob 
Mansfield. San Angelo; Marshall 
Spivey, Lufkin; Woodrow Bando, 
Beaumont; Bill Gerner, Dallas; and 
John Abbott, Corpus Christi.

Sixth row; Zolus Motley, Abilene; 
Martin Ruby, Waco; Jimmie 
Knight, LaGrange; Felix Bucek, 
Schulenberg; Fount Wade, Lexing
ton; Willie Zapalac, Bellville, and 
Maurice Williams, Marlin.

Seventh row: Harris Browder, 
Groesbeck; Jim Sterling, Panhan

dle; Ray MuUiollan, Belton; Jimmie 
Parker, manager. Garland; George 
Williams, Eldorado; Roy Bucek, 
Schuenberg; and Elvis Simmons. 
Somerville.

Coaches on rear row: Head Coach 
Homer Norton. Assistants: Mannisg 
Smith, B squad; Trainer Lil Dim- 
mitt; Harry Faulkner, B squad; Bill 
James, varsity ine coach; Charlie 
DeWai’e, assistant freshman coach; 
J. W. (Dough) Rollins, varsity end 
coach; H. R. 'Hub) McQuillan, head 
freshman coach; and Marty Karow, 
varsity backfield coach.

Employment, Payrolls In Texas 
"Considerably" Higher To Date

than 100 games in left field during 
the season with Duarte of Amarillo 
turning in a .951 mark to lead the 
field. Hajduk of Lubbock was sec
ond with a mark of .935. In third 
place was Knobles of Pampa with 
a mark of .897.

ESnmett Fullenwider of AmariUo 
led the other recent fielders of the 
league with a mark of .977. Grover 
Seitz of Pampa wound up with a 
.955 mark and Scopetone of Borger, 
the only other regular center field 
guardian to play 100 games at the 
position, wound up with a mark of 
.914.

In right field, top honors went to 
Mai Stevens with a very poor mark 
of .946. Short of Borger was in sec
ond place with a mark of .934 and 
Schweda of Lubbock finished with 
a .917 mark to finish third.

Rube Naranjo of Midland, gener
ally credited with being the equal 
of any outfielder in the league, Gro
ver Seitz, excepted, had the best av
erage of any left fielder, in 28 games, 
and the best average in center field! 
in 71 games, with an average of 
.977,

DALLAS, Sept. 30 <AP)—Employ
ment and payrolls in Texas, and ac
tivity in business and in mast phases 
cf industry "considerably” higher 
than in August last year, were re
ported in the monthly business re
view of the Federal Reserve Bank 
of Dallas, released today.

On a seasonally adjusted basi.s. 
the Review says, August department 
store salas in the eleventh district 
rase to a point near an all-time 
peak. ’The Reserve Bank’s adjusted 
index of sales stood at 122 per cent 
of the 1923-1925 average, or about 14 
per cent higher than in July and 
(he corresponding month of 1939. 
The review explains that the dollar 
volume sales in August were 29 per 
cent greater than in the preceding 
nronth and 13 per cent above the 
generally active business in Au- 
gu.st last year.

Consumer buying continued heavy 
in the first half of September, as 
indivated by the fact that sales of 
weekly reporting deparment stores 
averaged 12 per cent higher than 
in the same period of 1939. The 
business of 85 reporting wholesale 
firms operating in eight lines of 
thade in the district expanded seas
onally from July to August, and 
sales in the latter month averaged 
seven per cent greater than in Au- 
guest, 1939.

The i-eview reports that condi
tion of agricultural crops and live
stock ranges in most sections of the 
district showed noticeable improve
ment in August. Heavy general 
rains relieved the drought situation 
in most of northwest Texas and New 
Mexico, and on Sept. 1 the indicated 
hai-vests were above those in 1939, 
and with the exception of cotton, 
broom coni and white and sweet 
potatoes, were higher than the 1929- 
38 average production.

Favorable weather in August re
sulted in an increase of 17 per cent 
in the prospective production of 
cotton in the district. The review 
quotes the department of agricul
ture that the indicated production 
in Texas rose 586,000 bales in the 
month to a total of 3,479,000, or 22 
per cent greater than the 1939 har
vest.

Prospects for other Texas crops 
Include;

Peanuts—Largest on record.
Pecans—Largest since the record 

cix>p of 1938, and constitutes 46 per 
cent of the total production in the 
United States.

Rice—Estimated at 15,132,000 
bushels; highest for any year of 
record.

Citi'us — Continued considerably 
below that of a year ago.

Com, grain sorghums and hay — 
Considerably larger than 1939 crops 
and the 10-year average.

Condition on Sept. 1 in livestock 
ranges were the highest for that 
date in several years, the review

reports. Range conditions in the 
former dry areas of west and north
west Texas were much improved by 
August rains.

Army Recruits Must 
Wear Old Uniforms 
As "Second Best"

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30 (AP).— 
The army expects to provide its new 
selective service and other recruits 
with at least one new, complete, reg
ulation uniform, but .some men will 
have to put up with ancient garb 
this winter for "second best” wear.

About 50,000 overcoats and large 
stocks of Melton breeches and leg
gings dating from the World War 
will be issued, informed officials re
ported today, to make up a prospec
tive shortage.

Asidg from these makeshifts, the 
delay in starting conscription has 
given the War Department time to 
solve clothing problems which not 
long ago appeared insurmountable.

Deliveries are well under way now 
and manufacturers are turning out 
finished products at schedule rates 
or faster.

The army’s total clothing bill for 
a year beginning with the early sum
mer of 1940 is expected to exceed 
$300,000,000. The initial equipment 
of a soldier costs about $100.
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T I F F I N
Commercial Pholographer

Aerial, Action, Advertising, Sports, 
Portrait Photography

Phone 7 . . .  Ask for Tiffin

Officers Puzzle 
Over Suicide Of 
Well-Known Writer

NEW YORK, Sept. 30 (AP).—The 
death by hanging of Courtney Ryley 
Cooper ended on a puzzling note the 
career of a noted author of high ad
venture and crime stories.

The 53-year-old writer, whose en
thusiasm for circu.ses earned him 
the title of “Circus Fan No. 1,” was 
found hanging by a rope from a 
pipe in a hotel closet early yester
day. Detective Caswell Jacobs said 
he had committed suicide.

Friends said he had been in a 
state of nervous exhaustion from 
overwork. His wife said Cooper ap
parently had been dejected because 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation 
and other Washington authorities 
had shown no interest in informa
tion he had obtained in Mexico re
lating to German ■ fifth column ac
tivities.

B. E. Sackett, special agent in 
charge of the FBI in New York, 
said neither J. Edgar Hoover, FBI 
chief, nor any other member of the 
organization had talked with Cooper 
about the Mexican matter.

Funeral services were scheduled 
tomorrow.

TAXI I5c
MOTORCYCLE DELIVERY

lOc
CITY CABS, Inc.

PHONE 80
OR 500

increase In Traffic  
Deaths Is Reported

CHICAGO, Sept. 30 (AP).—There 
was no holiday in traffic fatalities 
on the highways in August—the Na
tion’s heaviest vacation month.

The suj'ge of vacation travel last 
month was cited today by the Na
tional Safety Council as the major 
factor in what it termed a “start- 
ling”’increase in the number of au
tomobile deaths.

The council reported the coun
try’s traffic toll mounted to 3,220 
deaths in August, the greatest rise 
in any month since March, 1937, and 
an 18 per cent increase over the 
2,730 killed in August last year.

The August total was a reversal 
of the 3 per cent decline recorded 
in July, and 17 per cent above the 
July toll. The normal July-August 
increase is 3 per cent.

NTSTC W ill Meet 
Mustangs This Week
By The Associated Press.

The North Texas 'Teachers of the 
Lone Star Conference, undaunted by 
a 27-20 defeat at the hands of Bay
lor last week-end, meet a second 
Southwest Conference opponent Sat
urday, Southern Mefnodist’s Mus
tangs at Dallas.

Perched on top of the LSC heap 
with an unblemished slate, the Sam 
Houston Bearcats meet the Missis
sippi State Teachers at Hattiesburg 
on Friday night. Last week Sam 
Houston trounced Texas Wesleyan 
College, 6-2.

Stephen F. Austin Teachers, top
pled from the ranks of the unde
feated by a 6-0 lacing at the hands 
of Southwest Louisiana Institute, 
take on Henderson State Teachers 
at Arkadelphia, Ark., Friday night.

East Texas Teachers, who took a 
14-7 licking from Abilene Christian 
College try luck with another Texas 
Conference foe, Howard Payne, Sat
urday at Brownwood.

FRISCH GETS CONTRACT

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 300 (AP) — 
Frankie Pi*isch pulled Pittsburgh’s 
floundering Pirates back into the 
National League first division and 
promised a 1941 pennant contender 
so the management today reward
ed him by adding another year 
to his contract.

The August list boosted the total 
for the first eight months of the 
year to 20.640—a gain of 7 per cent 
over the 19,280 toll for the corre
sponding period last year.
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THE MIDLAND BOTTLING 
COMPANY PRESENTS THE 
NOON EDITION OF THE
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1 :45—M c F a r la n d  T w in s ' o rc h ., M BS
5:00—A P  N ew s B u lle tin s  AIBS
5:0.5— G ene B e e c h e r’s o rc h ., M B S
5 :1 ,5— S p o r ts  C a s t
5:30— S u n s e t  R ev e rie s , T S N  .
5:4.5— A m e ric a n  F a m ily  R obin.son

Vols Lack Only One 
Same To Cop Series

HOUSTON. Sept. 30 (AP).—Hous
ton pinned its fading Dixie Series 
hopes today on Ted Wilks, a little 
fellow with a big heart.

Wilks it was who pushed the Texas 
League club to its sole victory thus 
far over the Nashville Volunteers, 
whose big bats have bludgeoned o)it 
three wins in the four-out-of-seven 
series.

His opponent tonight will be 
George Jeffcoat, the Southern As
sociation strikeout king.

The Volunteers clubbed out an 
easy victory, 6-0, in the fourth game 
of the series here yesterday as Ace 
Adams, stocky hurler, scattered eight 
blows, permittmg only one Houston 
player to pass first base.

If Nashville wins tonight, the se
ries will be over. If Houston wins, 
the teams will travel back to Nasli- 
ville for the resumption of the se
ries Wednesday.

By Bill White
.Associated Press Staff Writer.

They snickered when Connie Mack 
predicted the Yankees would end in 
third place, but the “Grand Old 
Man” of baseball, as usual, is en
joying the last laugh.

The;'season has ended apd the 
worm; champions are in third place

Thus the mighty Yanks have fall
en—and that’s the year’s biggest 
baseball story. I t’s bigger than the 
fact that the Detroit Tigers held 
their aged infield together while 
Hank Greenberg and Rudy York 
pounded in enough runs to win tljeir 
first American League title since 
1935 in a mad scramble from th* 
dissension - torn Cleveland Indians 
and the Yanks.

No such contest sent National 
League fans swarming through the 
turnstiles. There the Cincinnati 
Reds were able to stave off the 
Brooklyn Dodgers early in the sea
son—and coast home on the wings 
of a fine pitching staff and lots of 
hustle.

The year left other memories. 
There were two no-hit games, by 
Cleveland’s Bobby Feller and the 
other by Brooklyn’s Tex Carletpn. 
Five pitchers—Bucky Walters, Paul 
Derringer, Claude Passeau, Buc# 
Newsom and Feller—won 20 games 
or more; a handful of freshmen bid 
for “rookie of the year” honors, with 
young Sid Hudson, Senator pitchei* 
making a strong claim; and the In
dians’ intra-mural war seemed des
tined to make Oscar Vitt the mana
gerial victim of the year.

Pitching honors go to Schoolboy 
Rowe, whose courageous comeback 
is one of the year’s bright spots apd 
to fat, florid Fi'ed Fitzsimmons, two 
veterans who ha4 the best won-lpst 
percentage in the two leagues.

While you’re .counting stars, you 
can’t  overlook Joe D)Ma#gio who 
won the American League batting 
title for the second straight year, 
nor Debs Garms of the Pirates who 
took the National League honors.

Joltin’ Joe tried to keep the Yan)#( 
on top single-handed, but be couldn’t 
do it. His n th  inning single yes
terday to beat Washington 4-3 was 
typical of the way he’s hit all yeâ . 
That win wasn’t enough to put the 
Yanks in second place for A1 Milnar 
beat the champion Tigers 3-2 in 14 
innings to give Cleveland the run
ner-up spot. ’The Boston Red Sox 
edged into a fourth place tie by 
whipping the Athletics 9-4 and 4-1 
while Eldon Auker outpitched John
ny Rigney to give the Browns a 2-1 
decision over the White Sox.

Cincinnati tapered off for the se
ries with an 11-3 walloping of the 
Pirates; Bill Lohrman pitched a 
three hitter for the Giants and sub
dued the Bees 14-0; Brooklyn’s Lpe 
Grissom hurled a two hitter to stop 
the Phillies 5-0 and Mort Cooper’s 
six liitter enabled St. Louis to bpat 
the Cubs 6-0. •

Tigers Favoreid In 
VVorl(d Series Betting ^
. NEW YORK, Sept. 30 (AP)—The 
Detroit Tigers are favorites to win 
the world series according to open
ing odds quoted by Jack Doyle, the 
Broadway price-maker but its 4 to 5 
and take your choice on the open
ing game.

Doyle’s odds for tlie entire ser
ies are 7 to 10 against Detroit and 
even money against the Cincimvjti 
Reds.

Per Month
Buys a

Coleman Floor Furnace
Phone 149

A. & L Housing & Lumber Co.
“Alway* at Your Service”'

YOUR CHOICE I 
SOONER or LATES

When TWO WOMEN Gel Together . . .
They talk about' their households of course-’-ond the 
highest regarded home makers in town ore those who 
con show off sparkling-white, flower-fresh linens and 
clofhing, laundered by us. Hove more time for chat
ting! Compare notes in your own favor! Turn the 
family wash over to us for satisfactory service thot's 
economical.

Phone 90
MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY
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R A TE S  AND IN FOR M A TION

KATES:
2c a word a  day,
4c a word two days.
6c a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.

I 2 days 60a 
8 days 60c.

CASH m ust accompany all orders tor 
classified ads, with a specified num
ber of days for each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted until 
12 noon on week days and 6 p, m., 
Saturday, for Sunday issues. 

PROPER classifications of advertise
m ents w ill be done in the office of 
The Reporter-Telegram.

SRRORS appearing in classified ads 
will be corrected w ithout charge by 
notice given Immediately after the 
first insertion.

FURTHER information will be given 
gladly by calling 7 or 8.

NOTICE
Classified advertising is 

CASH WITH ORDER ex
cept to business establish- 
3nents with an accredited 
rating. Please do not ask 
us to deviate from this 
regulation.
0— Wanted

AGENTS WANTED 
Liberal conftnissions on single life 
or family group policies from $150 
to $1000. For further particulars, 
write Border State Life Insurance 
Co., Box 269, San Antonio, Tex
as.

(10-26-40)
COUPLE wants room and board in 

private home. Phone 1577 Monday.
(175-3)

RANCH couple wants work; both 
are experienced; no children. Call 
891. Available immediately.

(173-3)

2— For Sole

Bargain
USED RADIOS 
$5.00 to $10.00

FIRESTONE
Auto Supply & Service 

Stores
(10-5“40)

Before You Buy or Sell . . .  
SEB US

We Handle New and Used 
Furniture

We Give One Day Service on 
Renovating Mattresses

Jennings Furniture 
Store

Phone 1646—115 S. Main

(10-16-40)
SMALL farm, six-room house, good 

condition; all utilities; paved road; 
1 mile city limits. Phone 9008-F-3.

1174-3)
MY gentle, dependable Shetland 

pony and trappings. Marilyn 
Boynton, phone 825 or 360.

(174-6)

3— Furnished Apts.
NICE clean rooms and apartments; 

reasonable rates; innenspring mat
tresses. 321 South Baird, phone 
1098-W.

(170-7)
POUR room apartment; four blocks 

town; newly papered and painted. 
Phone 291, apply 521 We.st Wall.

(173-3)
TWO room apartment; utilities paid; 

available Oct. 1. 201 East Michi
gan.

(174-3)
NICELY furnished apartment; pri

vate bath; Prigidaire; garage; 
couple only; utilities paid. Phone 
138.

(174-3)
ENTIRE furnished duplex, half or 

whole; splendid location for home 
and office combined; priced right 
to permanent tenant. 409 West 
Texas.

(175-6)
TWO 4-room apartments; duplex; 

close in; newly decorated. Mr. 
Berry, Morrison’s Variety Store.

(175-3)

A— Unfurnished Apts.
NEW duplex; private bath; hard

wood floors; built-in features; Ve
netian blinds; $25.00. 201 Maiden 
Lane, phone 891.

)| (173-3)
n ic e  large 3 room apartment; utili

ties paid; very reasonable. 704 
North Marienfeld, Davis.

_______________   (174-3)
TWO room unfurnished apartment; 

utilities paid. 302 South Weather
ford.

_______________  (174-3)

6— Unfurnished Houses

6— Unfurnished Houses 16*—Miscellapeous
MODERN three - room unfurnished 

house. 309 South Big Spring.
(175-1)

MODERN 3 rooms; hardwood floors; 
107 North Pecos; $30.00 month. 
Phone 690.

(175-3)

y — Houses for Sole
PIVE room brick home; corner lot 

75x150; paving paid. Phone 576 or 
446.

(174-6)

9— Automobiles
B A R G A I N :  

coupe. 602 
1131.

Bulck 4 - passenger 
Bank Bldg., phone

(170-6)

10— Bedrooms
LARGE bedroom; private bath; pri

vate entrance. 810 West Kansas.
(172-6)

BEDROOM; convenient to bath and 
telephone; 2 blocks Petroleum 
Bldg. 408 North Big Spring.

U74-3)
LARGE south bedroom; new furni

ture; twin beds; private entrance; 
adjoining bath. Phone 1359.

(174-3)
ATTRACTIVE bedroom in brick 

home; innerspring mattress. 714 
West Storey.

(174-6)
SOUTH front bedroom; adjoining 

bath; reasonable. 480-W, 101 East 
Kansas.

(174-2)

THREE room unfurnished house; 
bath; garage. 304 North D, phone

! 1145.
(174-3)

15— Loo ns

LOANS!

Peoples Loan Co.
Box 124 
102 W. Third

Telephone 698 
Odessa, Texas

16*—Miscellaneous
FOR RENT: Store room west PB' 

troleum for rent. McClintic Bros., 
phone 9006-F-4.

(174-3)

1 SIX rooms; garage; servants quar- 
ters; close in; paved street; 107 

IW North Marienfeld. Mims & Crane,
i phone 24.

(174-3)

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Liability, Compen

sation, Burglary, etc. 
BONDS: Fidelity—Court—Surety 

West Texas Insurance Agency 
J. D. Brown, Manager 
203 Thomas Building

(9-1-40)

VACUUM CLEANER  
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER, ELEC
TROLUX, brown or gray mod
els, two motor Airways, and 
many other makes. Guaran
teed. Some only run a few 
times when traded on new 
Eureka, Premier, or Magic- 
Aire product of G. E.̂  or Norca, 
made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
PHONE 74

Services all makes of cleaners 
in 10 towns for patrons of 
Texas Electric Service Co. Why 
not yours?

Fo r  LEASE; East M League 253, 
Ward County School Land, Mar
tin County, Texas. Addre.ss W. H. 
Hollow, Ada, Okla.

(172-7)

BEDROOM; adjoining bath; close 
in; two blocks town. Phone 1736.

(174-2)
COMFORTABLE garage bedroom 

for one person; private bath; ga
rage. 1510 West Missouri, phone 
1002-J.

(174-3)
PRIVATE garage bedroom with 

bath. Apply across from Yucca 
Tlreatre, at 215 North Colorado.

(175-1)

lO'-o— Room & Board
ROOM and board at Rountree’s; 

hotel service with home environ
ment: excellent meals. 107 South 
Pecos. Phone 278.

9-1-40

$10.00 to $2,500! 
FOR ANY 
PURPOSE 

Secured by Automobile—Furniture— 
Personal Endorsements—Low Rates 

Up to 18 Months to Fay!

(9-14-40)

Just Average

See Us for
NEW and USED 

F U R N I T U R E  
Staves, Linaleum 

SHELF HARDWARE
14 years in Midland qualifies us to 
know what Midland folks want and 
expect in Home Furnishing service. 
See us for odd pieces or complete' 
suites. We strive to render a service 
unexcelled by any store—regardless 
of size.

“We appreciate your patronage.”

UPHAH FURNITUBE 
COMPANY
TELEPHONE 451 

201 South Main St.

American girls must surely have 
SOMETHIN’ if this one is just 
“average.” She’s Dorothy Andree, 
22, of Los Angeles. Hollywood 
experts >who picked her to play 
role of average American girl in 
new .film import following quali
fications: '■ blonde, blue-eyed, 
weight 122 pounds, height 5 feet, 
4 inches, lives home with mother, 
is single and has one “steady” 

boy friend.

Atdvance Made By 
Preferred Stocks
By Victor Eubank

NEW YORK, Sept. 30 (AP). — 
Irregularly higher prices ruled In 
today’s stock market notwithstand
ing skepticism over international af
fairs.

Aircrafts and specialties were fav
ored. Gains of fractions to a point 
or so were fah’ly well spread at the 
close.

An assortment of senior stocks 
having large dividend accumula
tions again stepped out with wide 
advances on small turnovers. Among 
these were issues of General Steel

Castings, Amrican Woolen, Certain- 
Teed and Budd Mfg.

Volume was light, transfer ap
proximating 400,000 shares.

Steels occasionally were in diffi
culties, although mill operations this 
week were estimated up ,1 of a 
point at 92.6 per cent of capacity.

Stocks drawing support were 
Douglas Aircraft, Glenn Martin, 
United Aircraft, Bendix, U. S. Steel, 
Air Reduction. Union Carbide, Du 
Pont, Chrysler, Pullman, N. Y. Cen
tral, Great Northern, American Car 
& Foundry, Pressed Steel Car and 
Kennecott.

Backward were Eastman Kodak, 
Bethlehem Steel, General Motors,

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING 

Bonded—Insured 
Storage & Packing
PHONE 400

Dow Chemical, Texas Corp., Con
solidated Edison, and Public service 
of N. J.

L O A N S
FOR

NEW BUILDINGS 
OR REPAIRS

ASK US FOR DETAILS

Burton-Lingo Co.
Phone 58—119 E. Texas Ave.

PAGE FIVE

TYPEWRITER
REPAIRS

All makes af adding 
machine repairs

An .Work Guaranteed 
KEYS MADE

Midland Typewriter 
Service

Phone 234 at 300 West Texas

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
Livestock

FORT WORTH, Sept. 30 (AP). 
(U. S. Dept. Agr).—Cattle 3,700; 
calves 2,700; common and medium 
beer steers and yearlings 5.50-8.25; 
good offerings 8.15 upward: few 
choice lots 10.00-10.50; odd liead 
show stock 10.50-11.50; Beef cows 
4.25-5.75; few to 6.25; practical top 
bulls 5.75; good and choice killing 
calves 7.50-8.50; common and medi
um 5.25-7.25; few stock steer calves 
to 9.75; bulk 9.50 down; and stock 
heifer calves 8.50 down.

Hogs 1,600; good and choice 185- 
290 lbs. 6.25-6.40; good and choice 
150-180 lbs. 5.40-6.20.

Sheep 2,500; total 4,500; mostly 
steady on all classes; medium to 
good fat lambs 7.00-8.00; .shorn year
lings 5.50; shorn agfed wethers 3.00- 
3.50; mixed grade ewes 3.00 down; 
feeders scarce.

Wool
BOSTON, Sept. 30 (AP). (U. S. 

Dept. Agr).—Wool prices were very 
strong in Boston today. Medium 
grades were receiving a strong de
mand. Gradel combing bright fleece 
wools were bringing 42-43 cents, 
in the grease, for three-eighths 
and also for one - quarter blood 
grades. Country packed bright 
fleeces of these two grades together 
were bringing 41-42 cents, in the 
grease delivered. Graded territory 
wools of these two grades were 
bringing 80-82 cents, scoured basis, 
for combing three-eighths blood and 
75-77 cents, scoured basLs for the 
combing quarter-blood.
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WASH TUBBS By ROY CRANE
ycu 'sE  p p s n y .  v u 'r e  t h e t v p e  
OP <S)PL WHOM A  MAW WISH TO 

, rsO TG C ’.  AH , IF ONLY YOU A R E  
' HARO EWOUSH FOR TH E WORK

EO T P E R H A P S  YOU RETAIW 
M O RAL SC R U P LES . PERHAPS 
you W ILL  M O T O E S IR E -T O  
^XAKE A  FOOL O F A ’ "

^9-MAU , ' I  
HATE 

.C O P S i

SPLEtJDlD.' THEN YOU A R E  TO M AKE FRAH ^  
WITH A  CERTAIN O-MAN. YOU ARE TO <3AIW 
HIS CONFIDENCE AND LEARN HIS ASSOCIATES

THIS IS PUNKY f o w le r .  \  
HE HAS A EK A N 6 E ’ .FOR. ' 

yo u  TO WORK IN A  BEAUTy ' 
PARLO R, A S .A  BU N D . HE 
WILL a s s i s t  in m a k in g  VOU 
AClJUAIHTED WITH THE G-MAN J 

‘ ÎW SUCH A  MANNER TKATy 
HE W lj.LS U S P E C ’ 

NCTHIWo

Stocks
NEW YORK. Sept. 30 (AP). — 

Sales, closing price and next change 
of the 15 most active stocks today: 
Press Stl Car 11,000 11 5/8 up 3, 4 
NY Central 10,400 14 1'2 up 1'4 
McKesson & Rob 8.500 5 1/2 up 1 4 
Graham-Paige 8,100 9 16 
US Stl 7,100 58 up 1/4 
Anaconda 6.000 22 1 8 
White Mot 5,900 13 7 8 up 1 '8 
Gen Elec 5.600 35 1 8 
Pullman 4,900 22 3/8 up 1 1/2 
Socony-Vac 4,900 8 1 8 down 1 '8 
Am Car & Pdy 4.300 27 7 8 up 1 3 8 
Gabriel A 4,300 3 up 3'8 
Am Wool Pf 4.200 47 1. 2 up 3 
Unit Drug 4,000 4 3 4 
Std Oil NJ 3,900 33 1'4 down 3/8

Cotton
NEW YORK, Sept. 30 (AP). — 

Cotton futures closed 4 lower to 1 
higher.

ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN
ALL R IG H T , YOU WIW-- 
BUT YO U'VE GOT TO 
ADM IT I  N E A R L Y  
GOT AW AY WITH IT, 

DIDN'T I ,  
MONKEV-FACE?/

M O N KEY-FA C E ? ? ?  
WHY, yo u  M ISER A BLE  

L I T T L E . . . .  HE.Y,
A W A Y  F R O M  TH A T  

TH A T 'S  TH ' W AY !

RED RYDER

URGES BRITONS TO SAVE

LONDON, Sept. 30 (APi. —Cap
tain H. P. C. Crook.shank, financial 
secretaiy of the treasury, told Bri
tons today that “the war has really 
hardly begun” and urged tlxem to 
“save to the limit” to finance arm- 
aments for big battles to come.

C u ^ g )  OF

blindness
BY DO C TO R 
XNlLSON, A  
CH 1C A (3 0

s p e c i a l i s t , 
R e d  a n o  

t h e
PA IN T E D  
VALLET 
O U T F IT  

S plashed 
AND jailed  
Ac e  HANLOii 

AND Hi s  
RA X D ER.S.

7

■t&'RE foRGlTTiA^ 
THAT TvOO 
T H O U S A N D

t x j l l a R . F e e ,  
l ? o c — He r e

t h e r e  i s  n o  f e e , 
■DUCHESS.' R e d  
LOST HIS SIGHT  

HELP1N6 A  FR.IE.ND 
AND I 'v e  HAD AN 
e x p e r i e n c e  I ’LL. 
TREA SU R jE  A U _

G E E ,R E D .'D iD  
Too  s e e  t w  

tA D  h a n d l in g
A X>)lNCHESTeR?

By FRED HARAMN
Y 6 i j R  t a d  i s  a  feR -EA T  

I DOCTOR. AND A  REAL. 
lAAN, D O N .' y -

r^ J -T o u S - l  XNHEN T o o  
LEARNUM To R lO E , 

TbO KlAKE XAMDOSE-'

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
^ 1  think. 1
JUST LOST YOU 
another VOTE./

By MERRILL BLOSSER
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE
6CuD eVEtjiNB,'' 

80YS.,UOW W ELL YOU LOOK.'-^ 
I6 th a t  a  n e w  SU lT jC LYD E? 
MACK, t h a t  c r a v a t  OF YOURS ' 
IS A SARTORIAL tr iu m p h .'-*^  
BY TH E WAY, I  - UH-THAT IS

u m - k u m f — v je l L jTO b e
F R A N K ,I N A  TEM PO RARILY 
s h o r t  o f  f u n d s / c o u l d

w it h

r yo u 'r e  in  m y bo o k  now
: FOR I5 COUPONS YOU'VE 

/BEEN OWNS SIN CE 
COOLIO&E WAS ELECT 

-LEMME SEE,\N lTH  S%  
i IN T ER ES T  THAT WOULD 
(amount TD~v-ANiYWA'y, 

X 'LL RU B IT CLEAN FOR 
N IN ETEEN -FIFTY , CASH,'

MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR W AY By J. R. WILLIAMS

,  e i t h e r  
OF YOU-

I

(TH IS SUIT N E W ?I'v e '
^BEEM WEARlM(b THIS 
rCU M B-A-FU (5H T %  
NUMBER FORTOUR] 

W EA RS'— AND THAT 
W iE OF MACK'S OUSHT 

B E IN  A 6 A R A S E , 
.W H ERE THEY COULD, 
;U S E  JTTO  S T A R T  

..SLUecSlSH 
^MPTOfZS!

3VENTUALLV '1  
WE'LL GET 
AROUND 

‘TO MARTWA=

' V.-W D U .V .P  T l - O S E  T H I .N G S  )IM -THri SE/'.T— _________ ________
X ’M J L S r  L O C K 'W e  
T K E  E .V ..K E D  G 'C C D S  • /  h T iT i’yy, ,

. I V  H E R E  W H IL E  W S  /
D O  S O M E  M O F ? E  / '

V  S H O P FTM C H i/
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Jap  General Says 
New Axis Pact To 
Keep U. S. Neutral

TOKYO. Sept. 30 (AP).—The new 
Rcme-BerlinrTokyo military alli
ance probably will "save hundreds 
of thousands of Americans from 
death on foreign battlefields,” Col. 
Shuitsu Matsuoka. chief of the 
Japanese army information section, 
said today in an interview.

“We gather the impression from 
American publications that the 
United States is drifting steadily to
ward entry into the conflict,” he 
declared.

“If this is so, this alliance must 
have made a considerable portion 
of the American public aware of the 
dangers of participation and it may 
seiwe as a brake on such rashness.

"Fi'om the standpoint df national 
defense, no country seems more 
favored by natural and artificial 
conditions than tire United States. 
Potential battlefields for American 
soldiers lie across oceans in foreign 
teiTitories. But we believe that such 
imaginai'y battlefields have vanish
ed as a result of the alliance.”

Colonei Matsuoka said the treaty 
was concluded solely in the interests 
of peace.

Band Candidates 
To Meet Tonight

Another meeting of prospective 
band members and their parents will 
be held at the band hall tonight at 
7:30 o'clock. This meeting has been 
called because so many parents and 
prospective musicians were at the 
meeting last week that the direc
tor could not talk with all of them 
individually. Parents are urged to be 
present with their children tonight.

Tills meeting is very important 
because most of the beginners have 
already started but there is still 
time for others to join the band and 
be in the class with those who have 
already started,-M. A. Armstrong, 
band director, said.

The instruments needed to bal
ance the beginners band are trom
bones and baritones. More flutes 
could be used. There are sufficient 
cornets and clarinets but a few 
more will be welcome.

There are more students in this 
year’s class of recruits for the band 
than during the last four years 
combined.

Hundred Midland Geologists Return 
Home After Annual Fall Field Trip

Nearly one hundred Midland geo
logists retui’ned last night from the 
Fall field trip of tlie West Texas 
Geological Society after a two-day 
journey through Eddy County, New 
Mexico. A total of 117 attended tire 
conference, including geologists from 
Oklahoma and Colorado as well as 
Texas and New Mexico.

The trip was led by Ronald K, 
DeFord of Midland, Neil H. Wills of 
Carlsbad, and George Riggs of Ros
well. Headquarters was at Carlsbad. 
Tire field trip embraced the foothills 
of the Guadalupe Mountains, Dark 
Canyon, Lake McMillan, Rocky 
An-oyo, Hess Hill and Queen. Out
crops of various formatioirs were 
examined by the scientists.

Among those who made the trip 
wei'e:

W. H. AUen, Dixie Anderson, F. L. 
Aurin, C. Barnliart, J. Bartley, R. L. 
Bates, B. F. Barnett, W. B. Berger,
N. J. Bingham, B. L. Boss, R. Brew
er, R. Briggs, Steve Brock, H. H. 
Bradfield, Barnett, George Burton, 
C. P. Butcher, Cliffold Beggs, L. 
Cartwright, E. Cesinger, J. Conley,
O. R. Champion, Ben Carsey, P. 
Clark, R. L. Clifton, G. S. Corey, 
C. D. Cordry,

J. Day, M. Davds, R. L. Deiiliam,
L. C. Dennis, R. K. DeFord, D. C. 
Devito, W. K. Davis, A. S. Donnelly, 
Dav'e Elvans, K. L. Ferguson, T. G. 
Fisher, F. Fulk, M. Punk, H. S. For- 
GiQorgeron.l hL.GWokhrdhuiHnunu 
geron, L. J. Goode, H. B. Graves, 
Giddings, C. C. Green, D. Guinn, E. 
A. HaU, T. S. Harrison, L. Hasel- 
tine, M. T. Hartwell, H. Herd, J.
M. Hills, J. HiU, W. V. Jones, H. 
Klaus, B. E. Kearns, W. C. Kun- 
ball. R. E. King, F. Kotyza. E. Klaus, 
F. E. Lewis, C. Linehan. U. S. Leon
ard, R. Lloyd, R. D. LaNeve, A1 Lios- 
kamp.

Miller. B. G. Mai'tm, D. E. 
Mathes, L. H. Meltzer. L. Melzer, 
T. W. MiUer, L. C. Mills, C. L. Moho,
P. D. Moore, W. Moore, Montgom- 
eiy, W. Moxey, Morgan, C. E. Need
ham, D. M. Oliver, Bill Osborn, 
E. R. Osbum, R. Powell, Tom Predi
man, J. Quigley, H. Raish, W. Rals
ton, 3 . A. Ray, M. Roberts, V. W.

President Makes 
Inspection Tour 
Army Testing Base
By Uougla.s B. Cornell

ABERDEEN, Md„ Sept. 30 (API— 
An inspection of a 28,000-acre “lab
oratory” where the army puts to the 
test ordanance ranging from, tanks 
to 16-inch sheUs to rifle buUets 
stai’ted President Roosevelt off to
day on an all-day tour of Mary
land defense projects.

Tlie President saw anti-aircraft 
guns, bombs, tanks, a ballistic lab- 
oratoiy, and a school which trains 
regular and reserve officers and en
listed men for ordnance work.

Mr. Roosevelt came asliore from 
his yacht Potomac shortly after 
9 a. m.. CST, and a 21-gmi salute 
Unmdered the army’s regulation 
greeting to its Conunander in Chief.

Tlie Potomac left Washington Sat
urday night, cruised down the Po
tomac river and up Chesapeake Bay.

Mr. Roosevelt was met at the dock 
by Governor Herbert R. O'Conor of 
Maryland: William S. Knudson, 
mission; army’ and otherom-N.gh 
member of the national defense 
conunission; army and other offi
cials.

Before returning to the capital 
late in the afternoon, the Chief Ex
ecutive had arranged to look over 
the Glenn L. Martin Aircraft plant 
ncai’ Baltimore, which is building 
powerful bombers for America’s 
anned forces and for Biltain.

German Grain Yield 
Said Almost Normal

Draft Boards Are 
Told To Be Liberal 
In Selecting Men

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 30 (AP)-- 
Local selective service boards whicli 
will decide who is subject to lirst 
call for a year’s army duty were 
instructed officially today to "avoid 
any fanatical diligence” in “press
ing eveiyone possible into training.”

Major Joseph F. Battley of the 
joint anny and navy selective ser
vice committee said in an addre.ss 
prepared for a conference of state 
draft board advisers here that claims 
for deferment based on civiiian 
work “should be most liberally 
allowed.”

“There is a large pool of phys
ically-fit nraies between 21 and 36, 
without dependents, who obviously 
are immediately available,” Mayor 
Battley said.

The draft, he continued, must not 
“disrupt the normai functions of a 
nation still a t peace and justifiably 
not ready to subordinate its needs, 
habits, desires and thought to a 
militai’y machine.”

“Above all,” he contmued, “we 
must not repeat the painful exper
ience which but recently occurred in 
England. Within the first six months 
of her present war with Germany 
she found it necessary to demilitar
ize more than 25.000 men already 
at the front—some to be returned 
from their posts in Flanders—be
cause there were insufficinent liands 
to operate the vital machinery of 
pi-oduction at home.”

The conference, to continue all 
week, was the first of a scries ar
ranged for liai.son officers and state 
advisors on occupation al depart
ments to be held in advance of the 
October 16 national registration.

1 WANT A
JERSEY CARDIGAN - -
Of course, you want a jersey cardigan—  
every young girl wants one this winter be
cause they are decidedly newer, to wear 
with flannel or Shetland skirts. This Ameri
can Golfer cardigan has been especially 
well cut and tailored from non-sagging, non
stretching all wool jersey, in soft misty 
heather shades. $5.95

W adle/s

Excess Profits Tax 
Measure Action Due

BERLIN, Sept. 30 (API.—Walter i ■, „  . rp j
Dane, npnister of agriculture, d e - 1 I n  o B n U le  l U e S U a V  
dared today Germany’s war year ^
bread grains haiwest would be only WASHINGTON, Sept. 30 (AP, -  
two percent under the peacetime congress put a $1,000,000,000 excc.s.s 
average and would ’ insure the sta- ^
bihty of bread ratioiis in Germany a Senate-

Rogers, R. Reiche, V. Russom. F. foi a long time to come. He put the committee finished redraft-

CHIEF GEOLOGIST VISITS

Morgan Davis of Houston, acting 
chief geologist of Humble Oil & 
Refining Company, is here today 
visiting the Midland offices of the 
company.

Schempf, W. Schneider, J. Simmons, 
J. W. Skinner, Dolph Simic, M. 
Spencer, R. T. Stoiler Jr., Surce 
Taylor. Hugh Tanner, M. L. Thomp
son, C. ’Turner, E. Vanderpool. C. 
D. Vertrees, Joyce Waters, R. T. 
Wade, Dick White, F. Wilcox. J. 
C. Williamson, N. Wilis, H. Winkler, 
A. Wedell and C. Word.

KUKT LEKISCH, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

ges removal of his office 
Froni'^P'®"’ ®̂ Bldg, to 

110 West waifcsS''®*’ Midland 
Drug

Phones: Office: 1538—Res. 13,.' -„

Flight of P-40's 
Lands Here Today

YUCCA
TODAY & TUESDAY

Seven P-40’s, enroute from Bai'ks- 
dale Field. Shreveport, La., to ’Tuc
son, Ariz., headed landings at Mid- . ___ „
land Municipal Aii-port today. "^n'ltily neutral. 
Strickland was commanding.

Two BT13’s led by Li^i}^'j_ b .
Hurboth. arrived fq^rf in Paso on 
the-way to Hewtiy Field, Dallas. A 
P-40. Lieut. O. W. Lundle
arrived fr'Trn Barksdale Field, en 
route to Tucson. A Stinson of the 
Humble Company, flowm by Pilot 
Taylor landed here on a roundtrip 
from Houston.

Skilled eye adjustments make for 
eye comfort when you have the

1940 grain yield at 24,600,000 metric 
tons, or 903,000,000 bushels. ing the measure to include a boast 

in the normal corporation income 
tax rate from the present 20.9 to 24 
per cent

The income tax would be in addi
tion to the 25 to 50 p;;r cent ex
cess profits levy' provided in the 

MOSCOW, Sept. 30 (AP).—The ' bill atid, like tlie latter, would ap-

Further Witdening 
Of W ar Forecast
Communist party newspaper Pravda 
declared today the new triple axis 
pact, which it laid in party to mili
tary cooperation between the Unit
ed States and Great Britain, pres
ages further widening of the war.

Soviet Russia, Pravda said in an 
editorial mafkUlg, the 'first RusixaiV 
commept on the accord, remains

Accounting for the pact, Pravda 
said “doubtlessly it was stimulated 
in the first place by the latest facts 
of intensification and extension of 
military cooperation between Eng
land and the United States.”

Declare American 
Beaten By Japanese

SHANGHAI, Sept. 30 (AP) — A 
sailor from the U. S. cruiser Augusta

proper glasses. Have your eyes ex- was reported today to have been de- 
amined by Dr. W. L. Sutton, op- ■ tiy a Japanese Gendarme Sat
toroetrist, Scharbauer Hotel Bldg.
(Adv.)
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"It All Came True"

urday night and allegedly beaten at 
Gendrame headquarters before offi
cers from the warehip effected his 
release.

The sailor was detained on the 
Wangpoo waterfront while return
ing to his ship, it was said, and held 
at the Gendarme headquarters for I 
two hours.

The Shangliai press asserted the 
sailor apparently had been drink
ing.

After his release, it was said, he 
required medical treatment.

ROOTING SECTION 
FOR OIL WELL

MOUNT VERNON. Ind. Sept. 30 
(AP)—A rooting .section from Oak
land City College will stand in a 
field near here this week and cheer 
for an oil well.

The college was turned to pros- 
pcctmg in the Southern Indiana oil 
field to help support itself, and its 
first , well is now being drilled.

Students will be on hand with 
yell leaders when the well is brought 
in.

ply to 1940 aarpoi-aliou income. 
Special lower income tax rates for 
ould not qetoOskb^iyqqjppjkwykqpjj 
corporations earning less than $25,- 
000 would j’orBe affected by the in
come tax Increase.

•Pinal agreement on the legisla
tion was reached ye.sterday.

Senator Harrison (D-Miss), con
ference chairman, said the House 
would call up the agreement Tues
day. with the senate probably fol
lowing suit the next day.

RevTsing here and deleting there, 
the confernece committee lopped off 
the bill a 309-page amendment, of
fered by Senator Connally (D-Tex) 
and approved by the Senate, which 
would have decreed new high taxes 
for wartime. To have been effec
tive automatically with a declaration 
of wai’, this amendment would have 
increased the nonnal individual in
come tax to 10 per cent.

Continuance Asked 
In Calcote Tria l

ELDORADO, Tex., Sept. 30 (AP) 
—Veniremen called for Uie trial of 
Emiliano Benevidez charged with 
the murder of Henry Calcote Sept. 
5, were to report back this after
noon after they had been excused 
temporarily this morning to allow 
lime for a defense motion foi- con
tinuance. Attorneys lor Benavidez 
entered a plea of "not guilty" for 
their client when the ca.se was called 
and he was anaigned at 10 a.m.

Attorneys for the state amioiniced 
ready and those for the defense 
asked time to prepare and file the 
continuance motion.

Harris Toler, Aastin attorney, .son 
in law of Comptroller and Mis. Geo. 
Sheppard, is aiding O. C. Ftsher, 
District Attorney in the prosecution. 
Mrs. Sheppard is u sister of the 
late Mrs. Emma Calcote, mother of 
HeniY, believed slain at the same 
time as her son. William E. Daven
port and O. O. Franklin, San An
gelo, are defense attorneys.

Efforts Pushed To 
Line Russia With 
Nazi-Fascist Axis
By Louis I’. I>oc'hncr

BERLIN, Sept. 30 (AP) — Axis 
diploiiuicy turned aggressively today 
In twb directions—toward Soviet 
Ru.ssia and Spain—unless all signs 
In Berlin mislead.

The same secrecy which surrounds 
all axis diplomatic preparations en
shrouds the present new “olteii^yc."

It seems, hotevci. that either 
Gennai' Pcrcign Minister Joachim 
Von Ribbentrop Is going to Moscow 
in the near future, or that Russian 
Premier Foreign Commis.sar Molo- 
toff or another Russian plenipoten- 
liaiY is coming to Berlin.

Unofficial circle said the new 
three-power pact of Germany. Italy 
and Japan makes new conversations 
witli Russia necessary since the. 
treaty created a new set of facts.

Autliorized German sources point
ed with elation to the editorial in 
Pravada, organ of the communist 
pai’ty in Moscow, which said Rus- 
,<ia was notified in advance of the 
three-power pact and remains 
firmly neutral.

Tliis editorial was characterized as 
"a report to tliose who claimed the 
three-power pact was bom out of a ’ 
worsening of Russian-German rela-1 
tions,”

These sources, with obvious refer
ence to the United States and Great 
Britain, said “certain political cir
cles always forget that tlie poUcies 
of the great authoritarian powers 
are initiated and carried out by 
strong governments, not by cliques 
with international entanglements.”

TO BEDSIDE OF FATHER

Lee Conielius left Saturday for 
Mineral Wells where he was called 
by the illness ol' his father, M. S. 
Cornelius.

JAYCEES TO MEET
Regular seinl-montly luncheon of 

the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
will be held Tuesday at noon at the 
Crawford Hotel. All members are 
urged to be present.

TO NEW YORK MARKET

W. E. McCarrier of the Fashion 
Store left Sunday for a marketing 
trip to New York. He is expected to 
be away a week or 10 days.

SINGERS TO REHEARSE

The choral section of the Civic 
Music Club will meet for rehearsal 
tonight at 7:30 o'clock at the Cor
nelius studio, 706 W Ohio. The 
will be tlie first get-together of the 
year and Mrs. P. C. Cummings, club 
president, described the meeting as 
an important one.

1 8-Month Sentence 
Given To Ex-Banker

DALLAS, Sept. 30 (AP)—Hugh W. 
Ferguson, Sr. former president of the 
Dallas joint Stock Land Bank, was 
given a sentence of 18 months in 
the Federal penitentiary at Leav
enworth, and a fine of $10,000 by 
Judge T. Wliitfield Davidson in 
United States District Coui’t today 
on his second conviction of “ab
stracting and converting to his own 
use and benefit,” funds of the banj  ̂
while serving as its president.

Fugitive Sought 
In South Texas 
Eludes Capture

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 30 (AP).— 
Although knocked unconscious by a 
Harlandalc football player, a man 
believed to be a fugitive from the 
Huntsville pcnitentiai'y managed to 
escape a widespread search by Bexar 
County officers Sunday in which 
bloodhounds were used.

The football player, Stuiiton Gor
don, 16, told officci’s he picked up 
the suspect, on the Pleasanton load 
Sunday morning.

After entering the car the man 
whipped out a gun and said;

“Drive fast to Pleasanton or I'll 
plug you.”

After driving ' about eight miles, 
Gordon said he started swaying his 
car as if it had a flat tire, and the 
man leaned out the window.

As he did so, Gordon grabbed a 
wrench fi-om the floor of the car 
and slugged the man behind the ear, 
knocking him unconscious. He then 
pushed the man from the car and 
sped home, notifying the sheriff’s 
office. From the description of the 
man, deputies believed he was a 
convict who escaped from the peni
tentiary last week and later stole the 
car of a'Luling man. The car whs 
later found abandoned here. ■

SKELLY MOVES OFFICE
Skelly Oil Company has moved 

into offices on the 5th floor of the 
First National Bank Building. The 
firm previously had officed in the 
Petroleum Building. James Fitz
Gerald, Jr., is West Texas-New 
Mexico division manager for Skelly.

Oil News . . .
(Continued nom page i)
covery producer of the one-well 
Magnolia-Sealy (South) pool. No. 1- 
41 Sealy is 990 feet from the south. 
2,310 from the west line of section 
41, block F, G. & M. M. B. & A. 
survey. It is slated to go to 3,300 
feet with rotary.

Another fishing job has delayed 
progress in Gulf Oil Corporation 
No. 5 Wristen Brothers, southeastern 
Ward Ordovician test. It had drilled 
by junk to 8.835 feet when cones 
were lost and drillpipe twisted off. 
Crew is trying to wash over top 
of drillpipe. The well's original total 
depth was 9,187 feet in E31enburger, 
lower Ordovician, dolomite, but it 
was plugged back 500 feet to cement 
off junk, Ellenburger was topped at 
9,002 feet and showed oil satura
tion in several zones.

An Ordovician test in northern 
Pecos County. Taubert et al No. 1 
Crockett, is drilling at 4,651 feet in 
Permian lime. Humble Oil & Refin
ing Company No. 1 Shearer, north
west outpost to the Apeo Ellen
burger pool of Pecos, had reached 
2.635 feet in gray sandy lime. On the 
Fort Stockton high of Pecos, S. D. 
Pattillo No. 1 Hoffman is drilling 
unchanged at 855 feet in anhydrite 
and shale.
Wasson Extender Gauged

Shell Oil Company, Inc. No. 1-B 
C. A. Hudson, one mile south of the 
Roberts area west of the main Was
son field in southern Yoakum Coun
ty, pumiied a rated 320.16 barrels 
of 33-gravlty oil per day upon com
pletion at 5.115 feet. It topped pay 
at 4,970 feet. The well was washed 
with 500 gallons of acid, following 
which 1,500, then 3,500 gallons were 
injected under pressure.

In the Wasson field proper, Shell 
No. 15-D Baumgart rated daily flow 
of 1,570 barrels after acidizing with 
10.000 gallons at 5,165 feet, while 
Aloco Oil Company No. 3 Ed Ran
dall flow'ed at the rate of 441.52 
barrels per day after 10,000 gallons 
at 5.273.

Forest No. 1 A. C. 'Whisenant, 
northwest outpost , to the Waplcs 
Platter area northeast of the Was
son in Yoakum, Is drilling at 2,415 
feet in red rock.

Axis Agrees To Return Gibraltar 
To Spain As "New Order" Action

ROME, Sept. 30 (AP). — Joint 
Ttalian-CJerman plans for fulfill
ment of axis goals—including Gib
raltar—have been reached at a 
Berlin conference which included 
Col.-CJen. Wilhelm Keitel, chief of 
the high command of German arm
ed forces, Virginlo Gayda repwrted 
today.

Tile authoritative Fascist editor 
said in II Giornale D'ltalia that a 
meeting between Spam's ministers of 
government Ramon Serrano Suner, 
Italian Foreign Minister Count Gal- 
eazzo Ciano, and German Foreign 
Minister Joachim von Ribbentrop 
and General Keitel had “unified 
plans of the three friendly pow
ers.”

This was taken in some foreign 
circles as a sign that Spanish Gen
eralissimo Francisco Franco may 
have agreed to allow German troops 
to use Spain as u base for attack on 
Gibraltar.

Serrano Simer, who is on his way 
to Rome, will settle any points at 
issue between Italy and Spain in 
conversations with Premier Musso
lini, Gayda said.
Spain To Be Partner

The expanding axis apparently is 
about ready to take in Spain as a 
full-fledged member. Gayda declar
ed flatly tliat the axis’ plans for 
rearrangements of Europe and Af
rica include restoration of Gibral
tar to Spain.

Fm-ther light on how the Roine- 
Berlin-Tokyo military and political

alignment looks on United Stated 
aid for Britain was shed by a Fascist 
authority who declared it would not 
be a cause of war.

Asked by a Spanish correspondenU 
whether “sending" arms to the enemy 
would constitute a reason to bring 
into force the military clause of the 
alliance,” this informant answered;

“The sending of arms to the' 
enemy could be a violation of neu
trality and it may be examined by 
us at an opportune moment. But it 
would not be an attack. The clauses 
of the pact provide only for cases of 
attack and we will keep to the letter 
of the pact.”
Italy Tightens Belt

Italy tightened her belt another 
notch as the high command report
ed new blows against Britain in the 
Mediterranean.

^ r  tlie first time in Italy, cook
ing fats were rationed. Henceforth.* 
each person will be allowed 800 
grams (20 ounces) a month, a half 
liter (slightly less than a pint) of 
oil and 10 ounces of butter, lard otl> 
suet. ^
. A British submarine, the high 

command communique said, was at
tacked and sunk by an Italian tor
pedo boat after it had torpedoed 
a 700-ton Italian merchantman.

Torpedo-dropping Italian planes, 
it said, struck a British battleship 
with a torpedo near the stern. The 
communique said the big warslup 
stopped “and was immediately sur
rounded by enemy destroyers.”.

Willkie. . .

TO OPEN SEASON
Junior Woman’s Wednesday Club 

will open its club year with a lunch
eon in tlie private dining room of 
Hotel Scharbauer, Wednesday at 
12:30 o’clock.

AUTO SUPPLY & 
SERVICE STORES

624 West Wall 
M. H. Crawford, Mgr. 

Phone 1286

P L E A S E
Look in your closets, storerooms and garages- 

See if you have any bowls, vases or baskets
Belonging to

MIDLAND FLORAL CO.
1705 W. Wall Phone 1286

Approximately 30 
Attend Men's Class

Mayor M. C. Ulmer was in charge 
of the lesson service at the Schar
bauer Men's Class Sunday morning, 
the topic being “The Use and Abuse 
of Wealth.” About thirty were in 
attendance.

A special musical number was 
presented by Velda D. Pigg and Bil
lie La Jean Pigg, students of the 
Watson School of Music, who played 
a mandolin and guitar, accompanied 
by Ned and Miss Lydie Watson. The 
selection was entitled “Belvadere 
Waltzes'’ by Foden.

SCHOOL ENROLLMENT
Senior high ......1......................... 525
Junior high ....... .̂....................... 575
North elementary ....................... 388
South elementary ..................  197
'Mexican school ..........................  89
Colored school...............................161

'Total...........................1,935

S P R O L E S ,  W O O D A R D  & CO.
C e rt if ie d  P u b lic  A c c o u n ta n ts  

A u d it  S y s te m  & T a x  S e rv ic e  
S u ite  407

F i r s t  N a tio n a l B a n k  B ld g . 
P ho ne  890

H . R A B U N , M an ag e r

Catholics. . .
(Continued from page J)
J. O’Connell of Midland, Father Jos
eph Correa of Sweetwater, Father 
Francis Cuirana of Sweetwater, 
Father Alex Iturriga of Sweetwater, 
Father Mathew Schaeffle of Odessa, 
Father Joseph Walter of Stanton, 
Father Thomas Drury of Amarillo, 
and Father Clarence Duffey of Big 
Spring, and Sister Mary Pacifica 
and Sister Ruth of Colorado City.

Other out-of-town visitors are: 
Mrs. C. W. Deats, Big Spring, Mrs. 
L. D. Jenkins, Big Spring, Mrs. H.
K. Bahan, Crane, Mrs. W. E. Clay, 
Big Spring, Mrs. Earl Corder, Big 
Spring, Mrs. J. M. Morgan, Big 
Spring, Mrs. Paul Kidwell, Big 
Spring, Mrs. W. E. McNallen, Big 
Spring, Mrs. Sim McCraine, Big 
Spring, Mrs. Michael F. Roche, Big 
Spring, Miss Bridget Denney, Big 
Spring, Mrs. Jess Tripplehorn, Big 
Spring, Mrs. L. L. Freeman, Big 
Spring, Mrs. John A. Edgar, Big 
Spring, Mrs. J. R. O’Callaghan, Mc- 
Camey, Mrs. E. O. Kemper, Mc- 
Camey, Mrs. Jim Tom, Stanton, Mrs. 
A. B. Zahn, Pampa, Mrs. W. D. Will- 
banks, Big Spring, Mrs. Max Wee- 
sin, Big Spring, Mrs. Med Swain. 
Sweetwater, Mrs. Chas. Dyar, Sweet
water, Mrs. S. L. Nichols, Sweet
water, Mrs. B. B. Brown, Sweet
water. Mrs. Ed B. Everett, Odessa, 
Mrs. Martin Dehlinger, Big Spring, 
Mrs. Charles Vene, Big Spring, Mrs. 
Jack McGreeny, Odessa, Mrs. R. O. 
Sandstrom, Odessa, Mrs. A. R. Hous
ton, Stanton, Mrs. S. M. Wilkinson 
Stanton, Mrs, Robert Schell, Stan
ton, Mrs. M. H. Connell, Stanton, 
Mrs. W. C. Flanagan, Stanton, Mrs. 
Edmund Tom, Stanton. Mrs. Eugene 
McNallen, Jr.. Big Spring.

Midland women attending are: 
Mmes. James F. Sirdevan, W. T. 
Walsh, Morehouse, Jas. H. Chappie, 
Ben Dansby. C. C. Duffey, Allen 
Tolbert, Cecil Yadon, O. K. Baker, 
C. L. Chase, Sarah Dorsey, Miss 
Louise Keller, Mrs. Fox.

(Continued prom Page One)
single argument why tills tradition 
should be violated except this one: 

“Since we are In a period of 
crisis, some people argue that per
haps it is wise to keep this admin
istration in power.”

He said such an argument was 
advanced during the Chamberlain 
govenunenfs contrel in Britain, and 
asked if there was any one who 
didn’t Uiink tliere had been an im
provement under Winston Churchill.

Two Fliers Missing 
In Coast Guar(J Plane

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., Sept. 30 
(AP)—Discoveiy of a life-jacket four 
miles off Pinellas Point in Tampa 
Bay today led to fears that a single- 
motored coast guard Grumann am
phibian crashed last night with its 
two occupants.

The men, Lieut. T. G. Miller, pilot, 
and T. B. Rednran, seaman fu’st 
class, left the St. Petersburg air 
station at 6:30 p. m. on a routine 
night over the bay. They were due 
to retuni at 7:30 p. m.

Churchill Offers the 
Czechs Encouragement

LONDON. Sept. 30 (AP)—Prime 
Minister Churchill told the people 
of Czecho-Slovakia in a broadcast 
today marking the second anniver- 
saiY of the Mimich agi’eement that 
the battle for Britain also is the 

! “battle for Czecho-Slovakia:”
The Prime Minister said the 

restoration of “Czecho-Slovakia’s lib
erties” is one of Britain’s “prin
cipal war aims.”

CYCLING MAY BECOME 
POPULAR AT UNIVERSITY

AUSTIN, Sept. 30 (AP).—Cycling 
may hit a new high at the Univer
sity of Texas this year.

Abdul Khalik Mehta, personable 
young Hindu from the Punjab, has 
enrolled as a student and contem
plates organizing a cycling club. He 
holds the all-India cycling record 
for the 3,000 meter distance.

FORT COLLINS, Colo., Sept. 30 
(AP).—Jimmy Cholas, 18 J"ear old 
Grand Junction, Colo., high school 
student died today of a head in
jury suffered Friday night in a foot
ball game.

APPLES CORES FOUND 
IN SUSPECTED BOMB

RICHMOND, Va„ Sept. 30 (AP) 
—A suspected bomb, shoved down a 
sewer by a stranger, and painstak
ingly dissected by police tomb ex
perts, turned out to contain; some 
apple cores, some beef tones, a 
tooth powder can, and a broken 
pan handle.

1

Cotton Income To 
Be Larger This Year

AUS’ITN, Sept. 30 (AP)—A fore
cast that 1940 cotton sales would̂  
boom $60,000,000 above last year 
came today from. Dr. A. B. Cox, Uni
versity of Texas Economist who ha.s 
asserted the government cotton pol
icy has blocked U. S. cotton from# 
foreign markets.

Cox, director of the University’s 
Bureau of Business Research, pre
dicted a larger crop plus a four- 
year peak price would drive the 
total cotton income well above that 
of the past three years.

Con.sumptio)), he said, would to 
limited mostly to domestic use, in
cluding national defense demands.

Welcome Is Prepared 
For M ilitary Otificers

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30 (AP)— 
Fresli emphasis was placed on ncm- 
isphere defenao and the solidarity of 
the Americas, as the United Stalra 
made ready today to give officiaT 
welcome to 20 high militai'y oflicei's 
from nine Latin-American Repub
lics. _

The first to arrive for a 16-day" 
tour of this nation’s defenses were 
inspector General Marcelino Ber- 
galla and his air force commander, 
Lieut. Col. Oscar Gestido, of the 
Uruguayan army.

Expected during the day were the 
representatives of Peru. Bolivia, Co
lombia. Paraguay, Guatemala, Ar
gentina, Panama, and the Domini
can Republic.

Miss Spencer Named 
On B&PW Committee

Eight members of the Midland 
Business and Professional W o m e n  s 
Club attended tlie district conlei^, 
ence of the organization at San An
gelo this weekend. They were: Miss 
Fannie Bess Taylor, Mrs. Kaion 
Frye, Miss Vesta Deaton, Mrs. i 
M. Noyes, Mrs. Virginia Jeffers, MUfe 
Maude Prather, Mrs. Prances Cai- 
ter. Miss Pi-ances Ponville.

Mi-s. Nettie Sims of Hastings, 
Nebr., International Relations chaii- 
man, was the chief speaker, ad
dress bearing the title of 'Souti 
of the Equator.” ,

Miss Maria Spencer of Midlanci. 
past district director, was named 
on the state nominating committee.

Big Spring was chosen 
next annual conference, 'ftl'. , 
Jeannette Barnett of that city 
district director.

Mrs. Prances Carter, preadent ow 
the Midland club, was chairman oi 
the resolutions conuuiU.ee.


